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Next Sunday at 11:00 o’clock 
the Lord’s Supper will be cele
brated. The sermon theme will 
be, "The Oospel According to 
the Lord’s Supper.’’ At 7:30 In 
the evening the pastor will speak 
on, "The Oospel According to 
Baptism."

It  Is devoutly hoped that all of 
our people will be present Sun
day for the Lord’s Supper. Prom 
this time forth the Supper will 
be celebrated on the first Sunday 
o f each quarter.

“Thy Word is a lamp unto my 
feet.”  So sang a psalmist long 
ago. But how can It be a lamp If 
one does not know It? The Sun
day .«chool offers to help every 
soul In the study o f the Word. 
Let Superintendent Ooosby and 
his co-workers find a place for 
you In an interesting class. ’The 
Sunday School always meets on 
the dot at 10:00 Sunday morn
ings.

“ Study to show thyself an ap
proved workman.” That Is why 
we have a BTU. It  offers train
ing In Christian service. Direc
tor Collier and his helpers have 
a place for every one from pri
maries to the oldest. It  meets 
at 6:30 next Sunday.

Game Management 
Organization Makes 
Progress

Executive Committee 
O f FFA  and 4-H Club 
Project Fair Met

Creamer Bus Line 
Is Considering New  
Mail Route

The Mills County Game Man
agement Association was organ
ized February 19 with 77 mem
bers covering 58.000 acres. A. D. 
Kirk was elected president of the 
Association, L. B. Burnham, vice 
president and Cecil Parker, sec
retary.

At a meeting held March 19, 
the county was divided Into 4 
associations e a c h  comprising 
a Commissioners’ precinct. Each 
local association has a chairman 
and two or more committee 
members as follow.s:

Precinct No. 1—L. B. Burnham, 
chairman; John Kuykendall, J. 
D. Fallon, C. A. Womack, Luther 
Soules.

Precinct No. 2—Jim Soules, 
chairman: Ere her McCasland,
Charlie Berry.

Precinct No. 3— Willie Wasser- 
man, chairman; A. E. Oromotz- 
sky, Cecil Parker.

Precinct No. 4.—E. D. Rober
son, chairman; Earl E. Day, C. 
R. A-shton,

Some good work is being done 
by the various committeemen In 
all the precincts. An earnest e f
fort is under way looking to 
signing up farms and ranche.s 
In solid blocks.

To date 123 members have en
rolled with an acreage of 101,009 
acres.

Y. W . A .
The Y. W. A visited Allan 

Meeks Tuesday night with an in
teresting program.

The meeting will be in the 
home o f Monnle Rose with a 
business meeting. We will also 
study the fourth chapter of Mat
thew.—Reporter.

Workers Conference

T rades Day Crowd 
In Spite of Rain

Attractions offered by Oold- 
thwalte merchants on the "Last 
Monday” Trades Day, proved 
stronger than the bad weather, 
and by mid-afternoon a crowd 
comparable to those on other 
trades days had assembled. Mer
chants report fair business. All 
are agreed, however, that the 
rain was worth more than the 
business it lost.

’The next monthly trades day 
is sceduled for the last Monday 
In April.

-----------o-----------

The Workers Conference held 
at the Baptist Church here last 
Friday, an all-day meeting by 
the Mills County Association, was 
a very successful meeting.

A splendid program was heard 
and delegates from all over the 
county were present.

An excellent dinner was served 
by the ladles of the church.
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’The latest addition to the list 
of firms who are co-operating 
In making Ooldthwalte one ol 
West Texas’ most attractive 
towns is the Southwestern States 
Telephone Company. This week 
the grounds around the tele
phone office have been filled In 
and landscaped, hedges being 
used around the edge and othei 
shrubbery placed at advantage
ous points.

Othere plants will be added at 
an early date, according to Mrs. 
Alta Frizzell, Chief Operator. 

----------- o-----------

Change 1« Made 
In Rural Route

Beginning today a change has 
been ordered by the post office 
department In the direction of 
rural route 2 for several miles 
Where the route coming from 
Pleasant Grove enters the old 
Lometa road east of the Santa 
Fe railroad, it now turns south 
and follows the railroad to the 
new crossing near Elam Kelly 
and K. V. Straley. After crow
ing the tracks It proceeds west 
to the new highway and then 
goes north to the Carothers cor
ner where it rejoins the former 
route.

’The change brings the mail 
closer to a number o f families.

Election Officials 
Named for 1938

Following are the election o f
ficials named by the Commis
sioners’ Court In Mills County; 
The name of the presiding judge 
Is given first for each precinct:

No. 1. Goldthwalte: W. D. Cle
ments, W. W. Saylor, E. A. Oben- 
haus, Lucille Conro.

No. 2, Nabors Creek: R. C. 
Johnson. Roy Letbetter.

No. 3. Antelojje Gap: Fred Con- 
radt, Frank Hines.

No 4. Center City: A. O. Lang
ford, Dan Waggoner, Hollis Hen
dry J. C. Blackwell.

No. 5. Payne: Ned Duncan, I. 
T. Howell.

N. 6. Star: T. L. Adams. J. J. 
Witty. T. H. Peck.

No. 7. Caradan: Granville Huc- 
kabee. Colie Sevier, E. A. Wicker.

No. 8. Mullln: Mrs. C. L. Sum- 
my, S. M. Casey. A. A. Reynolds, 
Mrs Edith Ratliff. Mrs. J. N. 
Crockett.

No. 9. F7sher: C. R. Dudley 
Fred Johnson.

No. 10, Prlddy: T. R. Priddy. F. 
W. Llmmer, Fred Hein, Z. L 
Grayson.

No. 11 Big Valley: Geo. Robert
son. Ben Long.

No. 12. Rock Springs: W. A 
Daniels, Mr.s. Bula Nlckols.

No. 13. Jones Valley: W. B. Wll 
cox. O. B. Bell.

No. 14 Hanna Valley: Ben Eg- 
ger, E. K. Wood.

No. 15. Buffalo: Hubert Reeves, 
J, R. Wllmeth.

No. 18. Ridge: W. H. Freeman, 
M. F. Powell.

No. 17. Rye Valley: T. J. Huff- 
stuttler, L. B. Burnham.

No. 18. Mount Olive: I. B. Cody, 
A B. Neal, F. W. Crawford.

No 19. GoldthwsUte: Lewis
Hudson. Mrs. C. A. Eacott, Mrs. 
Jeisle Saylor, J. V. Cockrum.

No. 20. Pompey: A. A. Moore, 
' W. A. Triplett, Mrs. Minnie 
Black.

The Mills County FFA and 4-H 
Club Project Show Executive 
Committee met in the County 
Agent’s o ffice Monday evening, 
March 28, with the following 
members present; Tolbert Pat
terson, W. P. Weaver, Lee R. Tes- 
son, E. D Robinson, and Arnold 
Jeske, Visitors present were 
Bob Steen, Jr. and Mr. Vander- 
gr lff and Mr. Henry-

In the absence of the secretary 
Mr. Cloninger, Mr. Tesson was 
asked to serve as secretary for 
the meeting.

Motion was made and carried 
that the Fair sponsor classes for 
breed division for cattle, sheep 
and hog department.

Motion was made and carried 
that only one division be created 
for beef cattle hrerding claas, 
heifers up to 18 months age limit 
with 4-H and FFA competing to
gether.

Motion was made and carried 
that If enough interest 1s mani
fested that a bull division shall 
be set up.

Motion was made and carried 
that for the breeding sheep class 
that two divisions be created, 
4-H Club and FFA divisions and 
that all »^ntrles compete on a 
single Individual entry basis.

Motion was made and carried 
that for the breeding hog class 
that two divisions be created, 
namely 4-H Club and FFA divi
sion and that all entries compete 
on a single Individual entry basis

Motion made and carried that 
all classes of field cjops exhibits 
be exhibited at the show with 
both 4-H Club and FFA com
peting together In all classes.

The chairman named Mr. Wea
ver. Mr. Vandergriff, and Mr. 
Tesson as a committee to pre
pare an arrangement of all ex
hibits, departments, classes and 
divisions for the FFA and 4-H 
Club features of the show, such 
arrangements to be subject to 
the approval of the executive 
committee.

The chairman named Mr. Cion 
Inger, Mr. Weaver, and Mr. Hen
ry to serve as a publicity com
mittee.

---------- o ----------

L. H. Creamer of Comanche, 
owner o f the Creamer Stage Line 
between San Antonio and Eas*- 
land, states that there Is consid
erable Interest being shown by 
the towns through which the line 
runs in securing a star route to 
carry mall all the way from San 
Antonio to Elastland and return.

At present the Creamer line 
has the contract for carrying the 
mall from Ooldthwalte to Co
manche and return. The new 
service. If secured, would connect 
with mall to and from the Rio 
Grande Valley at San Antonio 
and would speed up Its delivery 
from 12 to 24 hours. It  would 
also give direct connection be
tween the adjacent county seats 
through which the bus line runs 
and provide twice a day mall 
service for all o f these polnLs. 
At Comanche and Elastland mall 
connection would be made for 
the east and west with a good 
saving o f time.

----------- o-----------

General Fall Comes 
A t  Opportune Time
County Cotton 
Quotas Announced 
By Texas A A A  Office

’The county cotton acreage 
quotas for 1938 have been an 
nounced by the AAA office at 
Texas A8iM College. The state 
allotment o f slightly more than 
9.800.000 acres was divided 
among the counties on the basis 
o f the past five years’ cotton 
acreage plus acreage diverted 
from cotton under previous farm 
programs. Mills County’s quota is 
16.548.

Prospects Good for 
Years* Crops

Three Elections to 
Be Held Soon

Ooldthwalte voters will get 
plenty of practice in the next 
few days. Saturday the election 
of school trustees will be held. 
Monday. April 4, the Dog Law 
election will bo held throughout 
the county, and Tuesday. April 
5, the annual election ol city o f
ficials will take place.

Three aldermen are to be 
elected, and there Is a probabili
ty that even this number will 
not be sufficient, as one of the 
candidates, Walters Hester, is out 
of town and may not return in 
time to qualify i f  elected. 

-----------o-----------

Farm and Ranch 
Checks Received

Priddy Farmers 
Build New Road

Some 22 men living east of 
Priddy started, last week, on a 
new road between Priddy and 
Caradan. With the help o f com
missioner McCurry and county 
machinery, they have been mak
ing rapid progress In securing a 
good, wide, all-weather road. ’The 
heavy rains Sunday and Monday 
gave it a good test. I t  is plan
ned to continue the road to 
Caradan with the help o f Com
missioner Hamilton.

------------- 0-------------

Williams Ranch
Racket

Prosperity Is just around the 
corner at the County Agent’s o f
fice, as checks have come In this 
week, for the farmers, which will 
pat $16.918.09 In circulation In 
Mills County. If It Is all sp)ent at 
home, which every loyal citizen 
will do.

129 checks amounting to $11,- 
134.83 were received for the 
Range and 58 checks amounting 
to $5,783.26 for the F^rm.

-------------0-------------

The method o f the distribution 
to counties Is prescribed in the 
new farm act. which also p ro -! 
vldes that county committees 
shall divide the county acreage 
allotment to the various cotton 
farms. Provisions are made for I 
small cotton farms, and new ' 
producers will receive quotas 
from a state reserve. Slaughter 
pointed out.

The distribution to the remain 
der o f the cotton farms will be 
on a percentage basis of the till
ed land. The percentage factor 
will be a uniform one for th e , 
county or for an administrative! 
area within the county, but no j 
farm may receive a quota in ex
cess o f the greatest acreage plant 
ed to cotton in any of the past 
three years.

Twenty-four counties received 
cotton quotas in excess o f 100.- 
000 acres. The largest quota. 
175.781 acres, went to Ellis Coun
ty and the second largest, 167,519 
acres, to Navarro County. Hill, 
Lubbock. Lynn, McLennan. Nue
ces, and Williamson Counties re
ceived quotas of more than 150,- 
000 acres.

Cotton acreage quotas of 
counties in this section are.

Brown, 27.246; Burnet, 22,021; 
Comanche, 27,350; Coryell, 58,- 
600; Erath, 35,368; Hamilton, 
37,311; Lampasas, 15,815; Llano, 
4.015; McCullough. 48,322; Mills. 
16,548; San Saba, 21,146.

Mills County citizens are re
joicing over the wonderful rains 
which have falen during the 
past week. Merchants see pros
pects for much better buslnen, 
farmers are visioning bountiful 
crops, ranchmen are thinking 
In terms o f grass and stock water 
while the home makers plan on 
larger vegetable gardens.

Rain began failing Saturday 
night, and the gauges showed 
one Inch by Sunday morning. 
Sunday night and Monday the 
heavens opened and 84 inches 
more was registered The rain 
was general, although not so 
heavy In all parts o f the county. 
L. B. Burnham states that his 
place on the Colorado River re
ceived less than an inch, but 
that it Is all that was needed 
at this time.

Everyone is agreed, for once, 
that the rain came at the right 
time to do the most good.

-  ------ o -----------

Seven Boys Going 
To CCC Camps

Mrs. Myrtle Forehand reports 
that seven Mills County boys 
have been ordered to report to 
the CCC Camp at Brownwood on 
April 8 for examination. I f  ac
cepted they will be sent to CCC 
camps outside of Texas, as there 
are no vacancies in Texas camps 
at this time. ’There is a possibili
ty that still more boys may be ac 
cepted from this county, and any 
who are Interested should see 
her at once. The regulations no 
longer require CCC enrollees to 
come from families on relief. Fol
lowing are the boys accepted so 
far:

Edward Harris. Dorman Du- 
puy, Edward V. Huckaby, Oar-; 
land O. Patterson, Paul Sewell 
Warllck, and Curtis Taylor, 
Ooldthwalte and Daniel Halle, 
Mullln.

o  —

CCC Celebrate« 
Its Fifth Birthday

! Auto License Sale 
Below Normal

Mills County Boxing 
And Tennis Results

The Eagle Is Indebted to Mr.'. 
John Carter for a copy of the 
Williams Ranche Racket, a news 
paper published by W. 8. Mar
shall and M. C. Smith, In Wll- \ 
Hams Ranche, Texas, on Septem I 
ber 3, 1880. This paper was! 
found in a trunk which had be- j 
longed to Mrs Carter’s mother 
and a notice of her grandfather 
Hansford Hullng’s death appears 
in the paper.

It  so happens that 1880 was 
election year and a number of 
political announcements also ap
pear in Its columns.

Williams Ranche was then in 
Brown County as Mills County 
had not been formed at that 
time. In it there Is reference 
made to the Hamilton Herald.

One local item reads. “The 
town was lively on last Saturday 
Justice Court being in session 
and a small quantity, about 20 
gallons of red liquor being con
sumed.”

The paper Is tablcrid size, 3 
column, 8 pages.

The final results of the Mills 
County Boxing Tournament have 
at last been procured, and al
though some of these bouts 
were reported in the first set, 
they are given below because 
they were the final fight In that 
division.

Flyweight—^Rothwell. Mullln,
over Hines, Star; forfeit.

Bantamweight—Graves, Gold
thwalte, over Masters, Priddy.

Featherweight—Davis, Gold
thwalte, over Mitchell, Mullln.

Lightweight^Taylor, Center 
Point, over Schoen, Priddy.

Welterweight —  Hunt, Gold
thwalte. over Shotwell, Star.

Middleweight —i Bennlngfleld, 
Ooldthwalte, over Duey, Star 
forfeit.
Light Heavyweight— ^Kuykendall, 
Ooldthwalte, over Partin. Priddy.

Heavyweight— Head, Star; for
feit.

All the above fights, except 
those marked "forfeit,”  were won 
by the judges decision.

’The results of the tennis tour
nament which was held the week 
following the county meet, are 
given below. All of the games 
were played on the tennis courts 
of the Ooldthwalte High School.

Senior Boys: the doubles and 
singles in this division turned 
out the same with Ooldthwalte 
taking first, Priddy second, and

March 31—April 5. which 
marks the fifth  anniversary of 
the Civilian Conservation Corps, 
is being fittingly observed with 
appropriate ceremonies in every 
camp in the United State and its 
posessions. Open house will be 
held at all campw, and the Com
manders will welcome visitors to 
Inspect the types of work under
taken, and to observe the favor
able conditions under which the 
enrollees live. A .special invita
tion is extended to Mills County 
people by the two camps at 
Brownwood.

This is one Government agen
cy that has not been given the 
publicity it deserves, for it has 
functioned under the supervi
sion o f the War Department as 
a smooth-running machine, and 
not many public officials or citi
zens realize its true value, from 
either a social or economic stand 
point. While It was created in 
1933 to provide worthwhile em
ployment for the thousands of 
young men roaming over the 
country, it has shown that such 
a program has a permanent 
place in the life o f America, and 
there is little doubt that it will 
be made a permanent place in 
the life of America, and there 
is little doubt that it w ill be 
made a permanent and Integral 
unit o f the Government, as its 
life has already been extended 
for several years by Acts o f Con
gress.

Texas has been fortunate. In 
that It has had more boys en-

FYom the tax collectors office 
comes to following report on 
auto license issuance up to Wed
nesday night: 862 passenger
cars. 60 trucks, 102 farm trucks 
according to records of previous 
years this is only about two- 
thirds o f the motor vehicles in 
the county.

Birds Service Station
Nears Completion

The new brown stone building 
for Bird’s Service Station Is near 
ing completion and will be quite 
an addition to the business dis
trict. I t  is located at a very 
prominent point on Fisher Street 
and will be unique and attractive 
as well as convenient In location 
and arrangement.

(Continued on Page Five)
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Trent State 
Bank

•confusion »t Austin )The Old Home Town] Wer MstsriJ

T A B L E - T O P  H U M O R E T T E S

N o  b u s in e M  t o o  l a r g e  

f o r  u s  t o  h a n d l e ,  n o n e  

l o o  s m a l l  t o  r e c e i v e

a n de v e r y  c o u r t e s y

a t t e n t i o n .

G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e x a s

j T h t picture ot the SUte’i  fla- 

eml *ft* lr* psinted by the State 
Auditor's report Is of a sombre- 
ne*!> unreUeeed by any promise 
In the ikies o f a fairer tomorrow 
The moet optimistic newer can 
but asree that there are no rosy 
prospects of improrement In the 
immediate future 

There U a definite analocy be
tween the sute of affairs at

Cacusl bits from the address 
of Thomaa H Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne CoUegs, Brown 
wood, at Cameron's C o f C ban
quet Tuesday nlfht.

"PrankUn Rooeeeelt U the ori
ginal food neighbor. But my 
father eras a good neighbor be
fore PrankUn was bom, and on 
not nearly as expenslee a  basis. 

~I campaigned for Senator Cul
^  s. bertson In my home countySt Washington B o th ____________Austin and a» "  J - '" *  Rmg Ume ago and he got elected.

state and federal e s U b U s h m e n U ,^ ^ ^  anything
I hare mushroomed In late years

‘ th the establishment of new
. for me except send me some seed
and they d ldn l grow. I t  was our

r«Temmental agencies and » h e j ^ ^  commlssloeier who brldg- 
enUriement cf ô d t Z  creek below our bouse ao
-are for expanded public acUel- ;  ̂ get out and see the worid

! “ I  belleee In my home town, 
’ and I belleye In my UtUe home

lies This orerwhelmlng super- 
«tructure has been erected. In
most Instances, upon the old base 
not designed to support so much 

I to hamper The Ineeitable re- 
1 «ulU hare been the breakdown

town merchant. He fed me 
when I  was hungry and gaee me 
drink when I  was thirsty I  be- 
Ueee in my UtUe borne town mer

B>-*akeMtl A samel«' Numsiwws aea. sam#'; aaS MSUy M A  T>s seet> |M 
^  • tws IscN in a site* •» csrSaMrS. h«M la firaet *f S» s-a«tsae 

aoaetieat awia. CKae«u>-« Vt Means at t.11

 ̂i f  co-ordination, with consequent go^Qg u> sumd by
; waste and Inefficiency

The catalog by SUte Audit

lasuaee woald be adagio

C o l o r a d o  R i v e r  

A u t h o r i t y  W i l l  

S e l l  N e w  P o w e r

U v e  O a k
By Mrs. J. H.

AUSTIN — Directers of the 
Lower evdorsdo Rirer Asthor.ty 
bare adopted a rcsofutloc declar 
Irg  a pobcT to » n  the acthort- 
t y »  electncsl power to mu&ld-1

Pxrmers are aU smJes oeer 
the good rams that hare fa li;-  
the last few days Drain and 
other crops m general were b s i- 
ly in need of rain 

Mrs Shulta of San Antor*^

MOMT asMUar casata workers ' tare;
watt aatn tkey Sa4 a ylctar« laaean os a stata. Oood ekaractars 

snaatlas raady-mads Wfoea tbay | eaa also ba sad# «< s.NisUag wax— 
saas tW akattar. Othata baT* foaad, aad ofbaa thè sraesf ib« wo4«Kat 
tbat tbay 4e aM bara te vali—tbst tba faaalar tba at*:-.. 
tbey caa ofUa craate a pirtars oy-. Scasi« maSarlaU. vbss s««d«d. 
yortaalty by salertlas a»d arraat-. ara aasy ta gac Ptair «ottes mak*a 
i.f  satertals alrsady al baad. ' «xreUest «aow; tsa". tvtga saka 

StUl-Uf« staOaa. ol frali, af r » 4  traa«; Bgbt brevm sasar 
Sovara « t  tb« ytay ot Utbt oa tea- 1 «erraa micaly tor sari ani a t*«cs 
ti-.»« as4 glaasva.'a. ara all aias- 0» »*-*»• l*»d • * «  »  *»-'k v tj 
r'«a af tbla craatl«« stibad aa4 a, do for vaiar. Dan fsmltsra la aa«- 
t:in-kfa «xyartly doa« caa yoasaaa 1 hd *» rtaUsla ladocr atta. 
,a;iaordlsarr baaatr SKnufta.! 8os« asaiaura alabocaw
ì.'vevar, raealra a k««a Mas* etri Büaiatara stata s«tt : fs  lor tbab

pahties and other pubhc aton- | ^  ^-íting her daughter Mrs W.J
dea tf pewstbie TayVor

• tabla taya” )aat as tt tbay vara 
yrodactat a yrafasstrsa: sottaa 
ylctara, Tbls aaa ba tssclaatlat 
vork aad aftas v «:: v>rth vbDa. 
Bat !t la aot tmyan-.rt asd eaa b«

n  vas said párpese of the po2 «npkored a*
cy would be that the electrical ' S*® ***** aui'.«d his family over 

of this state may en
>oy the Bunost benefits of the 
ehesq> power made aeailable by 
this eeterpnse * 

btBr.icrpaUtles and puhhc age-. 
€tt9 of Texas were requested to 
co-operate with the author.ty in 
•eromphshmg the pehey 

•The lower Colorado Rirer au
thority has praotscally compiei*d 
•wo o f Its onlts. Buchanan and 
guts dama, from which it wl' ' 
Miorthr be In a postuon to gen
e r ile  '.arge qmanntM of electrt- 
esl energy vh jch it destree to 
asU to publie sgendss vtthlr. th l' 
state for dlstftbctace to the peo- 
ptr St the lowest practicsbie 

the rwotution said.

W a r n i n g

the areek end.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Ray of j 

Btirr.et art of her sister
Mrs Roy am paoc for the week j 

Mr and M.*s J D Bryan harei 
been sick for the past two weeks | 
but we are gUul fc> report them , 
some what improeed at this w-,t j 
mg Mrs Crews has beer. rw t-|  
mg her parenu. Mr and Mrs ; 
J D Bryan, and caring for them, j 
dur.r.r Uieir iicknesa She re- 
turned h.ome Sunday afiem oor ’ 

Oeorge Ballard attended thr 
ÎT A  Damy yudgtr.g Omtest tn 
Austin m d ay

We extend our .»ympaUsy to 
Mrs. Joe Roberta Mr and Mrs 
J A n  Roberts and Mrs Fula 1 
Na-kols and firm ly la the k?« 
of their loved ooe '

Mr a-wi Mrs Ed Randles stsit- 1 
fd  in the 3 H Brew- home Fr.- |

ylcterlal cowyeattlsa. IWgsMat ta 
'.isbtias aad a wlXhagaess u  sr- 
rsags aai raarraac* «atC •eser-
tbtas is «sactly risbt.

-Tabiyioy* ybotngrsyby perwlu,-
teors laUtaSs. yarucmlarty vbea'svotdvd Wmyty by M .ertiif a stery 
tbs («an-al M«a Is bamarsua H«rt • M«a tbat Aoss aot *»nsaC jvahstle 
•J>« »aybasis ts oa ttSlss s story. 1 bscbsrosaá.
raib«r tbaa «rretoytac aa Me*! ir-( T sbls tiyylas’  tbat tb*
Tsasveeat ot hgbts sad «bsdcvt ybota<nyb«r w rk  fiiríy doss ay 
sad tsxt»r*a la rcaaegarac*. tb» t* bl» mblset. H* eaa Ao tb;s ta 
*tablvt*y” vork«r caa liwlt bis ti ^v® var»- aátber aatag a yor- 
Scc w  tb« story-t*nta< : traR attscbwsat »»tr  tb* Vras o( bu

him now
“ I  think more o f Baker street

King Is not a comforting one— my home town than I  do of 
of 100 Independent agencies ot Broadway In New York, 
foeemment largely Ignoring’ “ Spirit means more to a town 
'.imitations of the state consUtu- * than all Its physical equipment 

I too . opera’Ong much as aeperate town that's not worth lying 
‘ bureaucracioa free of control as ’ «pout a little bit Is not worth hT- 
I to budgeting and accounting, and , ing in a little while 
I responsible to no one In partlcu- j -y think we ought to get rid of 
!sr As Mr King explained, this jome of our nursery tales . . Jlke 
utuaUon can not be laid at the 1 Little Jack Homer The trouble 
door of any state official, but j v lth  this country Is that It has 
rather Is tf.e effect of the sys- too many Jack Homers stocking 
ten  under which state offices j their fingers In the public pte to 
must operate The chaotic condì- 1 poi: out a plum 
tioo is emphasised by Mr King's j "America's greatest miaalon to 
admlssum that even his office. | the world can be made one great I 
the accredited agency for the I community " —Temple Telegram, j
purpose, can not "secure the In- [ ♦  --------- j
formauoc for proper reporting"

In the end. o f course, such 
chaobc expansten as tbat at 
Austin. Imposing an extra burden

■*•«7 Amerlen|£:
•srested In s hoi î 
Senate ICliUryj 
t*e which vonjj.
War Department j 
mllUon-ton stockAd 
eally-produced *
cossary for 
this meui Is 
1 stratatdc nunetk’ i 
tons of jr.minei 
exist In thUfosn,.*, 
lo s u t i  Yet « 5̂ ,  
annual cinstimpu^J^
That U partly '  
mestlc ( res are i 
gañese f  r.test 
somewhat more ^  
centrale j r r  
commlfoe r«tetki_ 
cess to ormcentna^ am **^ 
now SV-—'‘isfnilj 
the Ar-.'tlcaa 
American VUrsimi,
Cuba. The d|
storation of - 
r iff to I9M k u a 5 t S  k ]  
our lonr donac; 
mines and
In case of war i i f t h l l l
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A C

sad i«t sayylewBiary eoeslAera-
V.'S» so.

Small boys, cwrleal la tb«WMlraa.

camera «r  by Silas t camera vltb 
AoaMwiteMlm Whrva Cameras
ot tb« latter tyy« vu. ahov blm to

arv »asy sab.Vtcu te vork vltb. ' »kotocrayb Man «i.vKt» la lb«;* 
DeOs a.-a also ovarcaVat te aaoui»««»»! suo aad ti '  asaaSy ki*o 
Tbo CÎ**«- vorktr caa coaotract fTvaadslam kæk» v t  .;b bely ta 
íxma.» Maroo frasi vos«tabla«—(or tocaaias aad arraac is  -.b» yActaro. 
eiaaiyl». a carrac ayyrayrlatoiy : Vb*a a sabio«« m̂ . v ,  jy  u *  « » « 3
.i-viMd aad osBlyyod vltb uay vir* oa s aesaOra. R ts r»>d y.'artiea ts 
*y«<tar^ caa bitawe a w y  yrv k**» »  «alarso*. v  : carpías mar- 
»-a;«b • old lady Cactawaad-vuv fta aasbsd oat.
r e* c:»«B*rc ras bo Wat aad eoas-i Try tabla«oyyi=f * Toy-fi tb . It. 
biaed m 'jo taioroa-aag actloa yAe-> Jabs raa CaCA«r.

OXA.MX.AR SCBOOl 
HONOR ROLL 
Sixtli M«wU

Ouida Drey.
Sixth Orade—Jimmie Carman.; 

Mary NeC ^ »p eraoc . Vehna F tt 
BeTecth Orade—Bobb-.e Fair- 

First OrBxJe^-XocmB Sue Roba ’ mar . Louise Stopper. Gertraie 
Bobbse Burkes. James OBlavay ® t.th .

CBksa. nes Bad Dsagk 
BilTs Cafe

on the tax payer because of In- van of the public demand to put 
efficiency and waste mnll under- things In order has hardly eouae 
go a general overfaauUng But I bi sight of the runaway herd

Rn  srotiist’ 
voU into]

M jití-úáNv
I a •‘tooott

Huts. ^
I cil of .bUH. I 

and c
Thsi'i vkysi

—b«t'-«f thcaUc ' 
tard ptectw. It I

the lag ensuing between 'Jte; The Sute has needed for
period when a govemirent rush- í long a ume a new eoostitutton 
cs into multiplied acUvity to ¡ replacing the present patchwork 
meet new needs and when the ' and reorganlilng «»«< co-ordl- 
orderiy processes of admistratloe nating sute departments and 
catch up with thU nub. Is try- bureaus, that one must hoM fast 
mg to the taxpayers. Matters to the last shreds of optimism In

local or^M uaaij ■Mora : cüy*
ymasy Aocteni
bta. la tbiw I 
timer k.CWkw1 

tie Sweat. Taati

haw been going from bad to 
worse tn this respect for ma.-.y 
yearm, and stin the ptnddmg car

order to entertain the hope tbat 
the need mrtU ever be supplied 

—Fbrt Worth SUr-Tclegram

H*T-ng been ncufied that 
^wcucle fakers have beer oper- 
aUr.f m secti.-cis cf Texas and 
W tîm .naf the pubbe I hereby

1 st n ijh t : Ed Oilham MUton
The JoGy Chatter Chtb m-t i Ralph Xoweii. Vera 

w.:h M.-S r  M .Andersen last ' Mc.-b*
Th'irsday afternoon There was ¡ Barry,

IlAughlln,.
Mae Befi ■ F i d d l e r s  C o n v e n t i o n

Jemm NrweQ. Jo Ann I -------
St : .- Jofta Bckert. Tbc- • Texas fiddle bands aad har-

_..nng ine P U «  1 neteev ^ ^  yevaert T te j= «T  Fairman.
ra. to = T  frends n ^ n r  ? * -  meettng w ll be - tth  M.-s F id d le  Wit*-
:i* any t_b  tec raed Usn- a .—  •■k.w_._ ___

a  c

Specialist ■*
M ike rme he has a Texas Op- 

SometT Board Lsoertse and th it 
U tf recstererf h: the n.-ur: house 
here vn-ch a guara.-tee *>f 
protect, j c

.Tp-..'—>-.ry Bc«ari 
ear —•"'ke a l;ne-jv f.-r tt--ro- 
fma::-.n.

rw Fred R Baker .-ee t'-e 
a«ithv-«es b -j- kj>rw- ,-rc 
ipec-.i_;--ti V - ■ has b**B vrr«-r.r 
esttye-« -<•-* f-r  thintT t v í- s has 
a R a te  Baa.*d h-rerse recstered 
la th j e%vantT ani ha» m.-r- 
tbar a h«.r.drvd bcosterj in t*-.» 
eouerr B « w »l be at the ?* - 
Im  B .'U i Fr«ù4T .Armi Bh.

Bee Baker uni See Better

roen H 
Some

‘ owmlcm piayers aS over the Sute 
Adela;me i are gettir ? ready for their fir «  

Eckmas. Mary Cariece Feather- state-wide coevanttoa at Athens
this ocm aanfiy **oc. R;*u BeC Henry. OeraJdt-e < »  >«*? when they will ceie-

have been atiendmg *.he m*-t- LaaghlSn. Ethel ^ h n e  Xix. Ida sevecth annual
ir r  at '.he Church of Chris* this ̂  Mae Smith, DeRose Wittenburg «»»<*1 which u expected to at-
•Tck , Brooed Orade—Charles Bttd. ?*-

Mr and M.i Will m  wer.’  ̂ Oolher Herbert Hoc- 1
v.4.v r$  1.-. t-e  Ed Randles hreae Sni'm. Jim Bob R ein ’

r.igh: ! Helra Hodgeu Patrvia Ann,
Mr and Mrs W'.n.wc Bryan a.-r narvcJe. RoMUe Jean Simpatm. j 

rtstting m the J  D Bryan h.,—f Canal Ward. Werth Isxt.g An- 
Mrs C O Fratherstoc csttef Armstroeg Bina Beth Oa>-

M.-Ï Rcy Sunpme Frodar a-fier- Detisoc. V jguiia
 ̂Rath Howard. Dorothy Ruth
Pattetacet

Grry «ur Bar-B-<) m trioL you 
v-jt hke I« BEr.AUSC it ia leuiia- 
rd vvB ttwa iai«h»d the «M 
;»-*-i«ued mray. CM M at 
Cafe.

Third Bird.

Lb m  MoatMF Dmcoi loit
Many wexsea. who formefty 

,  ! Buffered from a weak, run- 
domm eccdiucB as a rem it ot 
poor aasnniutMO ot food, my 
they benefited by uktng CAR- 
DCX a special wattUeioe for 
women. They found It helped 
to merrase the appettte and

9 m

- r

Grade — Louis
- 1 J-amsi Ralph McKee. Janaei, Improve d ig esU oa. thereby 
Aj C s. Sc-th . Walter Sum- \ h rjy .n g  th an  caore strec(th
» ET r.o jd  Taaghn Douglas ¡ from tíaeir food.

Wyatt. Janie R'i-h Stmpaon., Xafiirally ttmrt i t  teas <t»- 
.  Paula At -  TuDoa Inei 'Wliey [ men fon  at moclhljr pettods

srhen the syrtcsi has bees 
streng'-hened and the variousRuth

Federal Loans

’ Maruhee Smith
Fturth Orade—Nrttie 

, Bracka O d e  LadeOe cou rr j 
; Frank Cock, Bchby Joftiunr. Ro- c b r «. ;____ _

Ladeüe CoCMr¡ ^

Repairing - Building

ben Bar; a m p «c .  Claud 
I ' Betty Buford.
I CSeeta Isard
I i P..*:h Orade—at2y Rew Beku. 
} 'C  W WrvUje. Utsyi 
I r-ansy Marte Loeg. 
i . nrr Omda Gray. Allan Hortoc. 
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 ̂ • G '.ifys Frana Orpha F iaB ~er.

S T A R
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I > Macale« Lcegi Mary Ana

LM as tW  Federal a* yvu. j
I !

SLrth Orade— Baabsch Cbmp- 
 ̂ .'immy Cbraway Msry XeU

aaWn
i Spevryre. GcorRa Forte». Lorens

I • Snith. VeJm ~
t l«a S w  B  yearm W pay.

I

CaR tf« as Okas* vmkb you mu

Se-erth Orade — Oweadoira 
i 'o r »* .« Gertrwdr Smth. Bi2 e Jo 
Ì Ar; -Emin Samm> Smith OueM 
I Dortha Mane Waiff

H -c. • Fx.—ta- LsuÉse Skwper 
i^.-airb« * .A* cards 

r_-r. Onki-;—Nrm s Bae Basi 
^■rerd Orade—Charles » r l  

• i * _ f  M w  Chlhár Herbert B «-
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Clements Dreg 
Hotel.

(Crowded out last week)

A slow rain is falling which Is 
needed for the grain and garden 
crops. Many fanners report 
farming conditions fine for this 
time of the year.

Mrs. McNelU is visiting her 
daughter, Mr.s. Tom Booker and 
family. She Is Improving from 
her heart attack.

Sunday was an Ideal sprlnij 
day. Bro Wade preached at the 
morning hour and Bro. Hunt 
filled the pulpit at the evening 
hour. Bro. Wade went to 
Brownwood to be with his sick 
baby. We regret very much, the 
little one is suffering so and 
sincerely hope he can be better 
soon. Bro. Hunt is an able 
speaker. He recently bought land 
near us and he and his wife are 
welcome helpers In church work.

Our sincere sympathy Is ex> 
tended Mrs. Joe Roberts In the 
loss of Mr. Roberts. May our 
Heavenly Father sustain them In 
their grief.

Mrs. Atchison came Monday 
for a visit with her son, Thomas 
and family. Mr. Atchison is re
covering from a siege of the 
mumps.

Howard Blackwell and friend. 
Mr. Hudson, o f Abilene, visited 
home folks last week end.

Avery Lee o f Abilene was a 
visitor with his parents this last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Head re
turned recently from a trip to 
Eastland and Brovmwood.

Kenneth and Herbert (Joffman 
Raymond Casbeer and Wm. Bid
dle attended the singing conven
tion In Hamilton Sunday.

James Head o f Lometa, called 
in the C. A. Head home after at
tending the singing convention 
in Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Head ex
pect to leave the latter part of 
the week for New Braunfels for 
a visit with their daughter, Mr.s 
Tom Mitchell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oglesby 
visited his sister, Mrs. Bill Unn 
and fam ily In San Saba Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Linn 1s at home 
after spending two weeks In a 
Fort Worth hospital, recovering 
from Injuries received In a car 
wreck.

Mmes Ollle Covington and 
Mary Vlrden, o f Pleasant Grove 
visited their mother, Mrs. Collier 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Aubra Hudson and little 
son o f Ooldthwalte visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Black 
well, one day last week.

John L. House, a soldier sta
tioned In San Antonio. Is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
House, and other relatives.

Mr. Joe Langford, who spent 
a long time In a Temple hospital 
Is at home recovering nicely and 
Is able to be about business some 

----------- o-----------

STARS AND BARS 
ON U. S. COINS

Pleasant Grove
By Raymond Williams S o n g  S t o p p e r

For the first time in the hlstoty of 
this nation the Stars and Bars of 
the Confederacy appear on a United 
States minted half dollar. A replica 
of the Confederate fiag appears on 
the commemorative half dollar Is
sued by the U. S. govemmnu to 
commemorate the 7Sth anniversary 
of the Battle of Gettysburg and the 
final reunion of the surviving veter
ans of the war between the states. 
The coins. llrrUted to an Issue ol 
90.000, sell for tl #5 each. They are 
available through the PenruylvatUa 
State C om m iss ion . Gettysburg, 
Peimsylvanla.

Star
By Mia. Dora Goodo

Real
Cafe.

P i* Barbecue at BUl’s
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IS& McCullough
[Goldthwaite, Texa«

We are much pleased and 
thankful for the rain over the 
week-end. The heavy and blus
tery March winds have blown 
the newly stirred soil to Its depth 
hindering the germination of 
field and garden seeds. We 
thought we had a plenty to do 
the last few weeks, but guess 
we'll have to think again with 
all this sudden moisture to sprout 
weeds as well as garden seeds.

Everything Is In full leaf, with 
gardens planted to their full 
quota o f seeds. I t  may be a little 
early. I f  we have a late Baster 
freeze it will be Just too bad. 
Even Mother Nature will have to 
take the Joke.

Miss Mary Soules, who is 
teaching In West Texas, was a 
week-end visitor with home folks 
We hope Miss Mary will be on 
schedule again when we need 
the next rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Gent, of 
Madlsonvllle, are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Gent, 
for a few days.

Mrs. Bevel York, a former Star 
girl and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie House was given 
a bridal shower Friday a f
ternoon o f last week at the home 
of Mrs. Bd Hamilton. Many nice 
gifts were received from her 
friends.

Mrs. Pearl Chlldree returned 
to her home in Coahoma the lat 
ter part of last week.

Grandpa Stout was burled In 
the Hurst Ranch Cemetery last 
week. Mr. Stout was an oldtim- 
er o f our community.

Mrs. Jake Long and little son, 
of Ooldthwalte were visitors In 
the home of Mrs. Lizzie Garrett 
over the week end.

The Star seniors took their 
play to Mullln Friday o f last 
week and Intended to present It 
at Star Saturday night but had 
to postpone It on account of the 
Inclement weather.

Prof. J. C. Godfrey, of South
western University of George
town spoke in the auditorium 
last Friday night on the subject 
o f alcohol to a large and inter
ested audience. He was accom 
panled by J. E. Peck of that city.

The Home Missionary Society 
meeU Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the Methodist 
Church. We have Interesting 
programs and Bible study lessons 
and a membership list close on 
to two tens. We Invite all to 
come and be with us. Center 
City and Pleasant Grove, please 
come over and be with us In our 
meetings on Wednesday a fter
noons.

Bridge material is being plac
ed on the ground at the Bennett 
crossing south of Star, and we 
hope for a rapid completion to 
accommodate all who use that 
crossing. The only drawback 
wUl be that people will forget 
how to swim their ears, and 
manipulate them In a deep, 
alushy, sUck mudhole.

-------------0-------------
ResKl the Advertisesnenta

(Crowded out last week)

I f  you would like to see some 
pretty scenery Just toke a drive 
over here and see the beautiful 
hillsides covered with beautiful 
trees and flowers. Yes, there is 
no mistake but what spring is 
here.

Everyone seems to be busy 
farming, gardening, and getting 
their spring work done Think I 
heard some one say they wish it 
would rain—so it is.

Dude Wllkey and family visit
ed H. Arrowood and family Sun
day.

Ella Kelley spent Saturday 
night In the George Brown home. 
Then the Brown’s carried her 
home Sunday.

Troy and Noveleen Berry spent 
the week end with their parents. 
They report that everything Is 
fine at Tarleton.

Ima Vee Covington spent the 
week end with Faye Griffin of 
Goldthwalte.

Mrs. and Mrs. Jesse Humphries 
of Liberty Hill vt.slted relatives 
here, this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller 
and Syble attended the singing 
convention at Hamilton Sunday. 
. Arch Kelley’s children have 
been out of school with the 
mumps.

Jewell Wllky ha.«: been 111 with 
the flu. We hope she will soon 
be able to be back In school.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller met 
with their children and .some re
latives from Liberty Hill, also 
Mr. and Mrs, O. L. Berry and 
Ruby Dee In the home of Charles 
Miller Saturday night and enjoy
ed some music.

Lowrence Kelley and family 
were visitors In the Joe Kelley 
home at Brownwood this week 
end.

Vernon Kelley visited Charlie 
.Perry Sunday.

Raymond Williams visited In 
Ooldthwalte over the week end.

Odell Ctisbeer spent Saturday 
night with Lorene Covington.

Clark Miller and family visit
ed In the Kelley community, 
Sunday.

Mr. Williams, Miss Palmore and 
Jude Miles are helping in the 
play to be presented at Kelley 
Friday night March 25. Every
one come out and see the play, 
“ Farm Folks.”

Melvin Crawford and family 
went to Hamilton with J. D. 
Hodges to the .singing Sunday.

Bro. and Mrs. Ryan dined 
with Charlie Berry Sunday.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. Ruth Berry Is still lU. We 
hope she will soon recover.

The McGirk actors will present 
“ Aunt Jerushy on the War Path" 
at Pleasant Grove School Sat
urday night, March 26. The ad
mission will be five cents each 
and twenty-five cents a family. 
Come out and see the fun.

Carnegrie Takes 
Wrong Train, Lands 
In Dallas

stray cats destroy more wildlii» 
In the United States than all the 
hawks, owls and snakes. Straj 
cats on the farm cut down the 
birds that fi(ht insect pests. “Cuib 
the cat,” U one of the Wildlilc 
Week messaces sent out by 4-H 
members. Camp Fire Girls, Fu
ture Farmers, sportsmen's clut'i 
and other allies of the National 

Wildlife Federation

Globe Laboratories 
Quality Products

For nearly 20 years Globe La
boratories o f Fort Worth have 
been serving live stock and poul
try raisers throughout the world 
with vaccines, vetlnary special
ties and disinfectants. The quali
ty of the products manufactured 
by this institution Is but attested 
by the steady growth of the com
pany’s distribution. Occupying 
15 acres of ground space and 
representing a $300.000 Invest
ment, Globe Laboratories, Inc., 
take their place as one of Texas' 
leading manufacturing Institu
tions, and the largest and finest 
equipped plant of Its kind In the 
Southwest. This concern, ac
cording to officials of the com
pany, does an annual business of 
around $400,000 of which 75 per 
cent It brought Into Texas from 
other states and foreign coun
tries. There are more than 200 
animal and poultry products In 
the Globe line. The Globe La
boratories Is a Texas owned and 
operated institution with factory 
and general offices in Fort 
Worth and branches In key cities 
throughout the country.

Dale Carnegie, efficiency ex
pert, took the wrong train from 
St. Louis to Houston, woke up In 
Dallas one morning recently and 
had to take a plane to Houston 
to address the Town Hall group 
and as many businessmen and 
women as could crowd Into the 
Delman Theatre.

He admitted his error frankly, 
and thereby carried out one of 
his eight principles for winning 
friends He kept his audience 
alert and laughing while he 
drove home with graphic illus
trations eight ways for winning 
friends and influeneng people. 
They were. In brief:

1. Praise before condemning; 
2. Always make the other person 
feel Important and be sincere 
about It (sincerity goes with 
everything) : 3 Never tell anoth
er man he is wrong; 4. I f  we are 
wrong, say It before the other 
fellow does; 5. Do things for 
other people to make them feel 
Important, that Is, little things 
not based on money; 6. Smile 
more and remember names; 7. 
Let other people do most o f the 
talking; 8. Give other people 
honest, sincere words of appreci
ation.

He continued : The three speci
fic principles to govern our lives 
are; Honest and genuine appre
ciation of the other fellow; re
fraining from Indulging In criti
cism and condemnation, and 
ceasing to talk about what we 
want and to think what the 
other fellow wants.

“There are only two people 
paid a salary of $1.000,000 a year 
and they are Walter Chrysler and 
Charles Schwab, and Mr. Schwab 
It seems, considers his greatest 
asset, his ability to arouse the

enthusiasm of his workers.”
At this point Mr. Carnegie put 

flattery out of the picture by 
calling It a “ cheap. Insincere a t
tempt to gain another man’s 
good will; a counterfeit which 
would be discovered sooner or 
later."

" I  mean a genuine Interest In 
people, a new way of life, which, 
after all, la religion. I f  we think 
less of ourselves and more o f the 
other person's good points we 
won’t have to resort to flattery.

Mr Carnegie Is a native of 
Missouri. He U on his first visit 
to Texas.

—Houston Chronicle 
----------- o— —

Movies Make Money

A study recently made by the 
Department o f Agriculture shows 
that out of every dollar spent for 
amusement by American families 
last year, 29 cents went for mo
vies. The average movie cost per 
family In New K igland was $13 
a year, in the Central and Atlan 
tic state It was $10, In the Rocky 
Mountain Area $16, and on the 
West coast it was $15. All kinds 
o f expenditures for amusements 
were studied Including pets and 
toys for the children.

DONT SCRATCH
To relier* the itching OMorioted wttb 
Minor Skin IrrltntioiM, P n e i^  Heat, 
Ecnenn, Irr PuUoaing, nnd Cniggen, 
get n bottle of L IT T ÏLL ’S L I ^ I D  
n lulphunte compound. Died for more 
than twenty-fire yenn. Price 90c

H UD SO N  BROS.
All Other Druggist

Lelo 8 for the Gums
An Astringent with Antiseptic 

properties that must please the 
user or Druggists return money 

Gums that Itch or bum can be 
if  first bottle o f “ IX T O ’S” falls 
to satisfy.

H UD SO N  BROS.

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

The length of Chile Is 26 times 
Its width.

— — — o-----------

Trade with Ooldthwalte stores

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring: to give 
Better Service.

Your car was buUt to give you satisfactory sendee.
Let us look after It and you will get the service you m  

rightfully entitled te.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed 

Nothing put on that Is unneoenary.
No Job too small —no Job too large for us to handleeffldently.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

When You Feel Sluggish
(Constipated)

Take a dose or two o f B U ck- 
D raugh t Feel fresh fo r a 
good dajr’a work.

W ork seems easier, Ufe 
pleaasmter, when you are rea l
ly  well —  free from  the bad 
feelings and duUnees o ften  at
tending constipation.

For nearly a century, B lack- 
Draught has helped to  bring 
prompt, refreshing re lie f from  
constipation. Thousands o f 
men and women rely on It.

B L A C K '
D H A U C H T

A  GOOD LA X A T IV B

AREYOU"3 /  u i i r r e
ONLY A 74  WIFE?

Me n  because they are men can 
never undrntand a three-quarter 

wtfe—a wife who is all love and 
kindnegs for three weeks of the month 
—but a bell-cat the fourth.

And make up your mind men never 
will understand. There are certain 
things a woman hat to put up with 
and M a good eport.

No matter how your back aches— 
no matter how loudly your nervea 
■cream—don’t take it out on your 
huaband.
«  For three »neratioM one woman 
baa told another how to go “■miliitg 
through”  with Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature 
tone up the ivetem, thua leaaening the 
discornforta from the functional die- 
ordera which women must endure in 
the three ordeals of life: 1. Turning 
from girlhood into womanhood. 2. Pre* 
paring for motherhood. 8. Approach- 
tng ’̂’middle age."
»Don ’t be a three-quarter wife. Taks 
Lordia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and go “ imiling through.”  Over 
a million sromen have wrlttro in to- 
porting benefit. Why not give this 
worM-famous medicine a 
help Y0U7

Now You Can Build 
Modernize-Remodel
W IT H  A  M IN IM U M  OF EXPENSE A N D  D E L A Y -

W e are now able to secure loans on new construc
tion (up to $2,500.00) at the a  ^
L O W  INTEREST R A T E  O F ________________J  2 Cent

The rate on this type financing previously has been 5%

M O N T H L Y  

P A Y M E N T S  

Pay Out of Income

T H R E E -D A Y  

SERVICE  

No Red Tape or Delay

On modernization and repairs we can secure for 
responsible parties loans up to $2,50000 at 5%, the rate 
formerly applying on new construction loans.

A SK  FOR FUR TH ER  IN F O R M A T IO N  O N  TH IS  
N E W  P L A N  W H IC H  IS A SSU R E D  FOR O N L Y  

A  SH O RT T IM E

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything“ 

G O LD T H W A IT E , T E X A S
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Letters of Interest From Mills County Communities
Big Valley

Bt Mis* Flora Wearer
Center Point

By Orella Weaaon
Pleasant 
Pecan Valley

A very nice and refreshlnr rain 
fell here Saturday evening. Sun
day and Monday It tell slowly. 
In a way to do the most gvxxl to 
the young garden and crops The 
rain was greatly appreciated be
cause It was greatly needed. As 
I write this, the sun Is shining, 
the birds are singing, and all 
traces of clouds are gone

Even though It was raining 
Sunday morning something near 
forty people attended Sunday 
School and chiurch services Bn' 
Cundleff turned the evening ser
vice over to Mr and Mrs Law- 
son as this was their last service 
with us. They brought a very 
Interesting enjoyable and In
spiring song sermon. There was 
slaty reported for BTV.

Miss Laura Nelson has been 
working In the county agents o f
fice at Ooldthwaite

Mr ana Mrs. Wm Dennard. 
Mr and Mrs C W Lawson and 
Winona. Misses Lorean Shotwe’ l 
and Flora Weaver attended the 
Baptist Workers Conference at 
town Ftiday.

Mr and Mrs Connie Knowles 
o f Bulls Creek attended church 
Sunday morning and dined 
the J H Hale home

The Community Club met 
Friday night. An Interesting pro 
gram was presented We wei-e 
were glad to have Mr Weaver 
make a talk on "Preserving Wild 
Oame."

There was no Evnday School 
Sunday morning on account of 
bad «'cathcr.

Mr Cunningham made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs Cunning
ham filled his place at school 

Miss Lorene Calaway spent 
Friday night with Mildred Tyson.

Mrs Tefertlller has been visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. John 
Vines, and family.

Doc Shelton spent Friday 
night with Ray Hammond and 
family.
Dorothea Marie Davis visited 
Mrs Clifford Hammond over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs A Wtlliampspent 
last week with Elam Wright and 
family

Oran Perry Stark visited Sher
man Perry Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. D FSllon an
nounce the arrival o f a new 
daughter In the home of their 

In I daughter and her husband. Mr 
i and Mrs Loyd Allen of Houston

Johnnie Weathers

Mrs. Fackler of Odessa who 
has been visiting the past two 
weeks with Jim Dovee and fam i
ly spent Friday and Saturday 
In B Dovee’s home.

Miss Johnnie Weathers spent 
Wednesday night with Louise 
Jcrnlgan.

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Crawford, 
her sister and Nellie Knight, 
spent Wednesday In Dublin.

Mr and Mrs. Bral Hale attend 
ed the birthday dinner of his 
father In Big Valley Sunday.

Miss Oeraldlne Weathers spent 
Thursday night arlth Eldera Eck-

South Bennett
Bv Mrs. M. 1. Casbeer

rolled than any other SUte. artth 
a consequent greater amount of 
funds placed at the disposal of 
the needy dependents of selec
tees. thereby materially relieving 
the relief burden of each com
munity. Over 109.000 boys have ] ment In the Civilian

I am glad to be back on the 
Job. arriUng to the Eagle again 
after having been absent for 
over a month. I  hope to be able 
to send In my part of the news 
more often, now 

Our most sincere .sympathy Is 
extended to Mrs. Joe Roberts and 
ehlldren In the loss of their hus
band and father. We also sym
pathize with the parents and 
other relatives of Mr Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Feather- 
I ston and son. Oeorge Wayne
iBerthel Robert < and wife ----  ^
'■ Ben Casbeer enjoved spending t lute of the benefits the OCC has 
Sunday In the Morgan Stacy 1 brought Texas, we must consider

! in addiUon to this huge amount. 
Mr and Mr.' O W Simpson * the funds used for paying offl-

CCC BIRTHDAY—

(Continued from page one)

this month will be sent to camps 
In other sUtea.

Bach enrollee receives $30 per 
month In cash. In addition to 
food, clothing, and medical at
tention. O f thU $30. he must 
allot at least $23 to his depen
dents. or In the event he has no 
dependents, that amount la plac
ed to his credit with the Finance 
Officer of the Army pending his 
discharge, when he receives a 
check for the entire amount 
which has accrued during hl.s 
enll-stmcnt.

Boys are selected for enrotl- 
Conserva-

Political
Annou

been enrolled In Texas, and they 
have been paid approximately 
$27.000,000 00. of which $23 000.- 
000 00 has been sent to their 
families, who have, as a result, 
been removed from the relief 

and 1 rolls. However, to get a real plc-

ert o f Scallom. ____ ___  _
Mrs Duncan and Mr. and Mrs been visiting Mrs ■ cers and other camp personneL

1 parents. M r. and M r' ** “  “ * **'*In I

Mr and Mrs Jack Long and ! Texas This Is Mr and 
son from Ooldthwaite. Mr and »o n ’s only granddaughter.
Mrs David Strayley o f Hamilton | Mrs C O Stark has been on
were vi.dtors at church Sunday I *1'’^ 1*** I*“ * ** h^ l^r now. families were Invited to eat

. I The Industrious Idler met w l t h i r a m i i i e s ^ r e  invited to eat
Mrs Vernon Tyson and Mildred with him and wl.sh
Thursday for the entire day A t > r o  « «»n y  more happy blrth-

Murphy spent the week end 
Lampasas and Lometa.

Joe Patton spent Saturday 
night at San Saba.

Ashley Weathers. Fred Eth
ridge, David K ing and Horace 
Crawford went to the Renfro 
Dam fishing Saturday. They 
were rained out.

Mrs O Baker, home econom
ics teacher o f Ooldthwaite, was 

I out looking over the girls home 
¡ p r o j e c t  Tuesday afternoon 
'Johnnie Weathers accompanied 
her to Ridge to show her the 
road

Thursday was Eral Hale's birth 
day The Singleton and Mur-

for construction of the camps.

tlon Corps must pass a rigid phy 
slcal examination to prove that 
they are able to do hard manual 
labor and that they are free from 
communicable disease o f any 
kind. Each camp has a graduate 
doctor who looks after the heal
th of enroUeea, checks up on 
sanitary conditions. Inspect! food 
and keeps a watchful eye upon 
the kitchen. In the event hos
pitalization becomes necessary, 
the enrollee U transferred to an

Ed Dennis for several days. | *nd for food and other suppUes 1 Base Hospital where he re-
Bruce Scott was also a week end These expenditures wlU more

than double the $27,000.000 00. 
and the entire amout has been

morning They spent the re-1 
malnder of the day In the Hugh 
Dennard home.

Mrs m ile  Ttowbridge of Floy- 
dada. and Mrs Sena Exzelle visit 
ed Saturday afternoon with Mrs 
Walter Nelson

Dr and Mrs Colvin and sons 
arere hinche'in guests In the 
Hugh Smith home Sunday.

One hundred people attended 1 
and seemingly enjoyed ver>* 
much, the social In the C S. 
Miller home Friday night. It 
was a farewell social for the 
Lawson family

Miss Lorean Shotwell attended 
the senior p liy  at Star Saturday 
Bight She stayed over there

the noon hour a fine dinner 
served to seven members. Sev
eral other members came In ths 
afternoon.

----------- o-----------

Ing Mrs. Leon Johnson Thursday 
afternoon. They also called on 
Mrs Jack Montgomery a short 
time the same afternoon.

Florlne Simpson was sick 
during the past week but we are 
glad to report her alright now 

Rev. Bruck' from town called 
In the M. L  Casbeer home one 

D a v i d  K ing o f  Owens afternoon last week 
spent the week end In A O m r, jack Robertson visited 
Weathers, putting In most o f h it j Johnson Thursday.

guest In the Dennis home.
Mr and Mrs Leon Johnson 

and children visited awhile with 
Mr and Mrs M L. Casbeer and 
family. Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Nolan Jones spent one a f
ternoon recently arlth Mrs. Jack 
Montgomery and family.

Mesdames Dan Covington and

spent In Texas Communities.
As of February 1. there were 

over 18.000 Texas boys In camps, 
about 8.000 stationed In the home 
State, while 8.000 others were In 
Arisons. California. Colorado. K 
Mexico and Wyoming. This

celvc! the best o f attention 
When operation U thought ad
visable. the parenU or guardian 
U noUfled. and permission ob
tained before proceeding. If. a f
ter hospitalisation. It is not 
thought best for the enrollee to 
return to camp, he U given trana 
portation home and diachwrged 
DentUU make regular vUlU to
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Claud Smith spent awhile visit- Urge number assigned to out-of- j camps to care for the boys' den- h(,*p,n elCar^
state camps Is due to the fact i tal work arlthout cost to the sub-
that there are more work pro
jects In those states than there 
are boys to do the work, whll' 
the reverse U true In our‘ state 
There are forty white and ten

)rot.
Chaplains of varloua denomi

nations also make periodic vtslU 
to camps, and mlnUters from 
nearby towns are alarays wel-

FISHING TACKLE — Hudson 
Bros,

O —
S.AVE— Hudson Bros.

time fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and Mrs 

Duncan attended the funeral of 
his aunt at Lampassas Monday. 
We extend our sympathy during 
his sorrow.

o -----------

Uva Weaver. Sunday In the a f
ternoon Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Nelson and Mr J H Hale called 

I In the home.
Philip NlckoLs and Miss Man- 

untU Sunday afternoon with her i ning of Rock Springs attended 
brother and wife. Mr and Mr> ¡church services here Sunday 
Allen Shotwell. 1 evening.

Miss Laura Nelson visited with Lovena
N A Duey Sunday after-

Lawson spent Sunday 
, afternoon with Anna Jean Hale, 
I Let's be sure to remember our 

Sunday School and BTU ser
vices Sunday This Is beginning 

, a new quarter, letts begin It right 
Mr and Mr< Floyd Weaver and by being on time for each ser- 
r  dined with his mother. Mrs vice.

Mrs 
Boon

Mr and Mrs Homer Weaver 
and chUdrer spent Sunday in 
the J. J C>>'krell home.

Rock Springs
By Mrs. Buia Nkkuls

It Is with sadness I  write my 
letter this week. Wc arlsh to ex
press our appreciation to all of 
our friends arho arere so kind *o 
us In our trouble. I f  It wasn't 
for friends, this would be a sad 
place to live In. It was so hard 
for us to see Joe suffer as he had 
to suffer and then have to p a «  
aaray It was Ood's arlU. not ours. 
Earline and children and all of 
my other children and Mr and

Burthel Roberts and wife 
spent Saturd.iy night with Clyde 
Featheraton and family.

Mr and Mr< M. L. Casbeer and 
children dined with Mr. and Mrs. 
B R  Casbeer Sunday.

Jack Montgomery and family, 
moved from the Otto Simpson 
place, several weeks ago to the 
house recdBtly vacated by Ed 
Dennis and family, which Is on 
the Johnson place.

Rev. Kerr o f Brownwood Is to 
preach at the South Bennett 
School house next Sunday. April 
3, at 11 o'clock. He Invites every 
one to be there.

Mrs Ray Blackburn and daugli 
ter from town spent one day 
last week visiUng her sister Mri. 
Freeman Mason and family.

Mr. and Mrs Johnson 
San Saba spent one day

em parts of the State, arhere 
their efforts are devoted to Soil 
Conservation. Improvement of 
National and State Parks, and 
Forest Work,

The C 1V11 Ian Conservation 
Corps Is not a military unit al-

er accldemi 
menti art 
Army, which 
ed s hlsher' 
than te cidlai; 
physical 
Improves t 
surprise the le

ATI types and kinds of athletic | the avers|e 1 
gamei and eompettUexia are held 
and Instruction In .swimming and

• first aid U offered ity members 
j c f the regional staff o f the Amer
• lean Red Cross Great rivalry ] 
i exists between adjoining camps, | ‘ W h e r c ’l  i

colored camps In Texas, most of 1 (.one to hold services In the cha 
them being In central and ea.st-

pondiifl fleer, 
end of the : 
la no doaht 
and regoisr

though It Is staffed by Reserve and each week finds them com-|
Officers and operated under th" 
direct supervision of the War 
Department of the Government 
was. or Is. in a position to carry 
on such a stupendous program 
Officers placed In command of 
the enroUees are selected for 
these duties only after careful 
consideration, as they 
men of understanding

petlng against each other 
some field of athletics.

Reading and recreation rooms 
provide circulating UbrarlM, as 
well as doaens of monthly maga- 
nnes and dally papers. Game 
tab'es and pool tables are avail
able for pastime, but as ail ac- 

must bvitlviiies are supervised, no gamb- 
who cs" ' hn$ I* allowed.

In ¡ This conuâ  
i win be pff* 

Point Sen
night. lUMlfk)  ̂
admlssi(» 
enjoy youndlj 
postponed If: 
Bilssable).

riSHDiC L
provide proper leadership and In ' 
still Ideals o f good citisenship • 
Into members o f their camp- I 
The educational advisors are aV 
men of great experience In th e ’ 
teaching field, and most be grid 

froj^iuates o f accredited coUeges. ' 
la s t ' required to assist

Records show a high standard

the

i l  lij
] 'îi è

‘ l ' i

Long & Berry
Goldthwaite Texas

V i Spaghetti can 9c
-

.¡ i

O U ga i r  caS  2 for

^matoeb 15c
1 1 Med. Sire Box Icwken 1 

QOl G IANT box ^  Q

Salad Dressing j‘; 14c
Í '-  ! Coffee Brooms1
: J î . " ^

. ' ' 1 á 1 lb. 27c 5 string 19c

1 P.&G.Soap 1 Peaches
r» » •

, •*
•c

5  b a rs  19c ; dried lb  IS c

34rs. John Roberts cerUOnly ap- , week with their son, Leon John- ' f'^rolleea In adjusting themselw 
predate every thing that our j son and family. ' CAnip life. In addition to tear’
frlend-s did for us. The beauti-i We were certsdnly th a n k fu l! '"*  “ ’ ** supervising others It 
ful flowers were appredated 1 for the good rain we received | *^*®"*"*" *'(**7 thlng from rea 
the nice supper our neighbors I the first o f the week as It was 
and friends sent In was also ap- cerUinly needed. Everything 1*

T U I U E  ^ T O R I E J *
s ^ ^ P R O G R E « THROUGH CHEMISTRY'

M Jaa.lt HuiSt C.LkwJ%Nt 4»Nfmaun*a.W^

"Rubbmr^ Mad» From lÀmr*h>nr,l
/'V'TB o< Um cMiwt tmportaaS materlalt foppMi 

mbtwr. saoMUsMa ealM  "Black OoW

, Ing and writing to more advanc 
! ed courses.

I predated May Gods richest 
I blessings resit on each o f you U 
I our prayer.
I Sunday being such a bad day 
I 1 there was no Sunday School or 
j j church.
i i Wc extend our deepest syrr- 
I i pathy to Bro J. C. Wade and 
t ' w ife in the going away of their 
I baby. Also to Mrs .Albert Dou- 
I ney In the lo&s of her father.
I John Schooler from town caU- 
j ed In the Nicked home Sundsv 
i |iUght.
J H-irmon Frazier. Floyce Allee:k 
! I Dickerson. Claudia CirroU and 
I ' Dwight Nickois and wife from 
i ! town visited In th? Nickols home 
I j Saturday night, 
j I Marion Robertson and familv 
j j from Big Valley dined with 
I Woody Traylor and family Sun- 

|«tay.
T ! Mr? Landy Ellis roent the

begin.ning to grow now and the **  time. C (X  enrolle
prospects are that a good grain j selected from family group

that were receiving .«ome tyr ' '  
public assistance, but since t

crop win be produced.
-o-

S.%VE— Hwdson Bra>.

week end in San Saba with one

MARKET
Family Steak 2 lbs. 35c
Jowls lb. 
Chuck Roast lb. 

FRESH FISH

'  her brothers who Is sick M ' 
EUis went after her Sunday, 

j Mrs Rudolph Cooke and sc- 
-r>er‘  Friday afternoon In the  ̂

; Nickols home.
j Dent forget to go 'vote Satar- 
I dav for your new trustee.
I Bud WUiford frorc Fort Worth j 
spent Saturday righ t and Sun- ( 
day In the Daniel home. I

j Ph i'ip  Nickols visited Sunday-;
ir. F D Roberson's boqae. i

J 'hn Bdlln and w ife from Cen- ' 
.' ter Point visited In the Rober*s I 
! heme Thursday night. J

( Mr? Claud Hatley frcr i Ken- i 
M dy and Mrs H 'mer Doggett i 

and Jangee frosa Coleman are i

J t e  n the United States. : 
during the last ten years. { 
more than '19,000 persons i 
have been killed and over 
52.000 injured at railway j 
grade c r o s s ln js —CROSS 
CtOSSDiCS CAkEFlLLY

" Wirt

I Acts of Cor.gre.ss have eUmln.-,* 
ed this requirement Boy< 
now actually selected due t 
need of employment, preferen- 
being given tboee of high ch s- 
ter who show a desire to take a 
vantage o f the opportunities *r, 
Improve themselves. It ha' bee 
found that the enrcliment 
boys who have not some found-, 
tlon upon which to b*iild. Is p̂  i 
less, since they soon élimina’ 
themsa'ves r : the ro 't nnd t- 
derlment of the Oovemm‘'r.t 
and their local communit. , v  
roUments are for six mc»T 
periods, and if  the boys -7 
themsclTes and rrkke gc,- '  r 
cords, they are ¿U^wed to rc- ■
: n at the end of each peri- 
until they have '*rve*1 « .
two yearr. or unUl they 
th* age of 24. at which Um- t '  
becarr.' »T'-V.r'b’»  » — » 
»Trice- AB bo-

re .It

to be

Iv l^ t lrg  their ev.-gber. Mrs. Eu'a I
I NickoU U'us week.

Beryl Turner and family from 
Saba County soect Sunda.'l 

■■ Mrs. M iggle T taylora home ' 
Mme* Kirk and Nlckoli fran  ! 

Racer called In the Nlcknli ¡ 
houli aaiardag alM unirai j

39,700 K ILLED

110.000 perm snentiv injMred

1.250.000 temponirtly injured 

In Automobile Aocidenlt Last Year I

Y O U  M A Y  DE NEXT  

If you are not adequately insv-e: 
turn to !>a?e 7 and read the adver-fJ. 
ment “Accidents Increasing.”

I
I
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Inriuding tb* Cnllad Stata*, do uot 
Dwn any land mltabl* for tb* prò-1 
ikwtkxi of mbb«r.

■ rvauK of tbla attoatloii,
¡Hianlau tbirmcbout tbe world dur 
n g  tbe paat llfty yeara bar* *p*nt 
■nany mnUofu of doUars trylng to 

ayntbatle rabber. Altboogb 
hav* not r «  auccaeded 

€o*niD®rclRl nuuiufRcluw et 
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fman tbe H*rea tr*a tbey 
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fp tm w’w own raw matarlaia, Um*- 

co*!, aait, and water, ebem- 
■■ta ara aow maUng • prtiduet 

as eeopmi* »hich looka 
nk* mbbar. acta like mbbar, and 
van be uaed hi tb* mannfaetur* of 
tUvCtIcallj all artici** for wblcb 
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C IE T Y  a n d  C L U B S
*1 Principal in Abilene 

School System

78th

30UU) I  VM s  Sunday,
~ * W. J. Stark’s 

indchlldren and 
l.s home to enjoy 
■r with him and 

who's birthday

Earl Hale for 
feast o f fish, 

h« u i4  Terral SUnpson
________id ready to serve
tkS StblVs returned home

were: Mr. and 
Mr Mr. and Mrs. C.

family. Mr. and 
; and family, Mr. 

k h  SUrk o f Lake 
‘ Mrs. W. C. Stark 

and Mrs. Car- 
baby and Miss 

of Burnet, T e x , 
irl Hale and Nel- 
I Mrs A. M. Whitt 

and Mrs. Allen 
Bdren, Mr. and 

and Mr. W. M.

k t e  hour wishing 
b re happy blrth-

I

Fifty-fifth Wedding 
Anniversary

SBAf

KKlCZi

iltlBUCjSgi
DOW»

I 'R)ii(
L B.tSKI 
, 'Hotm

Mr. and Mrs. M. McGirk cele
brated their fifty -fifth  wedding 
anniversary Sunday, March 27, 
with 24 present.

Out-of-town guests were: 
Prank Oeeslln, Hempstead; 

Mr. and Mrs. Eklward Oeeslln 
and family, Brady; Mr. and Mr?. 
J. A. McGirk and Nelda and Mr. 
and Mrs. Milo Weaver and Shir
ley o f Austin; Mrs. Settle Bow
den, Port Worth; Mrs. Ina 
Bourland and daughter, Pellx 
Grundy and Miss Nina Mae 
Grundy, all of Brownwood.

of the I 
> doaM (
regalsf ‘‘i 

here'i <
romiol̂  

br
:t scbooi :
It itonlfWf 
Istioa 
J younklj 
poned if 1 
aibie).

ISHINC T»

E / ,
iirn rr '

•striae,
U wppíkt’ 
lotd' 
tiM cit 
With b I

E K LE  — Hudson

Mt. Olive P.-T A .
Prlday night, March 18 was 

our regular time to meet, but on 
account o f the track meet, It wa« 
put o ff until Saturday night, 
March 19

We had a very large atten
dance. People from Prlddy, Ca- 
radan. Star and Indian Gap were 
there. All seemed to enjoy the 
play “ Aunt Cindy Cleans u p ”

We meet once a month. Th- 
play was taken to MoUne last 
Thursday night.

We will meet once more before 
school closes.—Reporter.

Flakes IC: 25c
id s  10 ih. 1 7 c
Our Cookie Shelf

jcs and Cookies are delivered iresh| 
e bakers each week and placed in | 
»hane bass for your protection

ver

FEE 2 lbs. 29ci
bund Fresh W hen You Buy It

Plants
\ Marglobe, 
O, Day

Fresh

[Sack
[lite Flour $1.69
ipment, Unconditionally Guaranteed

kSTER  E G G S
d Price to Schools and Churches

Lream
lb. 17c

lEEF ROASTS
iCuts from Fed,Home Killed Calves
|less

iecue
owls lb. 12c

For Boiling

Garden Club 
To Meet

The Goldthwalte Garden Club 
will meet with Mrs J. M. Camp
bell at 3 o’clock Prlday after
noon. (today) for a buslne.s.? 
meeting and plant exchange.

At 4 o ’clock, they will adjourn 
to the science room at the High 
School where a set o f slides will 
be shown depicting gardens of 
Texas

The Mullin Garden Club has 
been invited to attend.

Junior-Senior
Banquet

The Annual Banquet given by 
the Junior Class of the High 
School In honor of the Senior 
Cla.M will be held next Thursday 
night April 7, in the recreation 
hall of the Methodist Church.

Self Culture Club
The Self Culture Club met at 

the home o f Mrs J. V. Cockrum 
Thursday afternoon, March 24

Miss Love Gatlin, as leader of 
the program, paid a tribute 
the late Mrs. Ell Palrman, who 
was a charter member of the 
club and whose name appeared 
In the club yearbook to take 
part on this particular program, 
therefore. It was deemed fitting 
that this meeting should serve 
as a memorial to her.

Mrs. R. M. Thomp.?on. who had 
also been a charter member ol 
the club with Mrs. Palrman and 
a special friend for many years 
had written a loving memoir, 
which she read at this time.

The topic of the day. “ Educa
tion and Youth,”  was discussed 
In two parts by Miss Dera Hum
phries and Mrs. J. C. Elvans. who 
were both Interesting and In
spiring in their talks on the fu
ture of youth.

Mrs. Cockrum. assisted by het 
daughters, Ml.sses Velma and 
Mary Helen, served a delicious 
salad plate carrying out the Blas
ter motif

The club members and the fol
lowing guests were present:

Mrs. E. L. Caraway o f Spur, 
Texas, Mmes Marvin Hodges, 
Walter Palrman and Fred Mar
tin.—Reporter.

Brown’s
Cherrie Cordials
Box of 24  pcs.  ̂5 c |

Merry Wives Club
Mrs. Ed Gilliam was hostess to 

the Merry Wives Club Tuesday, 
March 22 at the home o f her 
mother. A lovely Easter lily was 
presented Mrs. Marvin Hodges, 
winner of high score among the 
members. Mrs. A. L. Whittaker, 
winner of high score for the 
guests wa.s the recipient o f some 
clever fn ilt glasses.

A delectable salad plate was 
pa.s.sed to the following members 
and gue.sts:

Mesdame.s Hodges. Paul Mc
Cullough. Raymond Little. W. E 
Dew, Walter Palrman. Tom To- 
land, Kelly Saylor. C. M Burch, 
A, .L . Whittaker, O. H. Yar
borough, Othel Smith o f Lam- 
pasa-s, W. S. Saylor and Miss Lu
cille Conro.

Birthday Party

w*-»’

Wedne.'day night. March 23, 
Raymond Williams was surprised 
with a birthday party, given by 
hl.s room with the help o f Miss 
Palmore, for the whole communl
ty.

Several interesting game.s were 
played by the married folks at 
the house.

The children and young folks 
built a fire in the pasture and 
seemed to have had a very good 
time by the noise they made.

Cake, cookies, and punch were 
served to fifty-two guests.

At a very late hour the guests 
departed wishing Mr. WiUiam.s 
many more happy birthdays.—A 
guest.

-----------O----------
ART ANI> r m c  CM B

The Art and Civic Club held a 
called meeting Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mr.?. John 
Schooler. At the next regular 
meeting on April 7 a state health 
nurse will address the members.

"•O--------- -
FI.OWER SAI.E TO BE HEM)

The Art and Civic Club will 
hold their usual Easter Plpwer 
Sale In the office of the Com
munity Public Service Co., Prl
day and Saturday before Easter.

.SIDNEY PASS

The above picture represents 
another of Mills Counties sons 
who has made good In the 
world and to whom much honor 
Is due.

The following outline o f his 
work and achievements was sent 
in answer to a request o f The 
Eag!e Editor after learning of 

I the honors which had been be
stowed upon our former citizen:

After teaching two years in 
, the high school of the little town 
j o f Trent I  was appointed as head 
[teacher in Alta Vlsti elementary 
school o f Abilene. 1927, a small 
school having eight teachers. A f
ter two years In this position two 
other teachers svere added to the 
school, making ten. and I was 
elevated to the princlpalshlp. a 
position which I  held for three 
years. At the beginning of my 
sixth year In the Abilene system, 
and In order to help get through 
the depression. I  was given an 
extra assignment of looking a f
ter another school In addition to 
the one which I  wa.s already su
pervising. This other elemen
tary school. Pair Park, was an 
eight-teacher school. Thus for 
four years I  served as principal 
of Alta Vista and Fair Park 
schools, having total of 18 teach
ers and about 575 pupils und»r 
my supervision. In November. 
1936, It became nece&sary to 
make some changes and adjust
ments In several of the elemen
tary schools The system was 
getting back on its feet finan
cially and each o f the smaller 
schools were again assigned a 
principal for each building. At 
this time I was transferred from 
Alta Vista school the 10-teachcr 
building, to College HeighU, a 16 
teacher school, with 525 pupils. 
This is my second year to hold 
this position and have recently 
received an appointment to the 
school for the third year, which 
will make my 12th year In the 
Abilene system.

Eight years ago the Oil B.'lt 
Education A'soclatlon was or
ganized. This Association In
cluded about a dozen countie.' 
in this section. Prom the begin
ning I  took an active interest In 
the organization which resulted 
In my election to the vice-presi
dency In 1936. This position 
gave me a place on the executive 
committee of the Association for 
the school year 1936-37. During 
1937 our secret ary-trea.surer re
signed, and the executive com
mittee saw nt to honor m.e 
with that office where I  have 
served this 1937-38 .school year.

Because of .some changes in the 
Constitution of the Texa.s State 
Teachers Association the Oil Belt 
Education A.s'oclation has been 
enlarged to 23 counties and will 
be recognized hereafter as Dis
trict V II of the Texas State 
Teachers A.ssoclatlon. Repre.sen- 
tatlves of the newly formed D‘ 

itrlct have also honored me w " 
the position o f secretary for t> 
school year 1938-39. Mr. W. I  
Walton, superintendent of t ’’  
Ranger schools, was elected pr- 
dent.

--------- ^ -----------
SELECTED IN HONOR GROl’P

Molene McCasland, daughter of 
Mr.and Mrs. J. B. McCasland of 
Goldthwalte has been selected as 
one o f the 16 new members In 
the ‘ W ’ Club, honor organlza- 
tlrn of Abilene Christian College.

ATTEND DISTRICT MEE’n N G
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clements, 

Supt. and Mrs. A. H. Smith, Floyd 
Blair. Julian Evans, Dr. Stephen 
Dr. Graves, attended a dlstrct 
meeting of the Lions Club at 
Llano. Tue-sday night. A .splen
did program was presented with 
Judge Yarborough as guest 
speaker and an excellent dinner 
was enjoyed.

Mrs. Geo. Clements 
O f Ballinger, Iris 
Grower

Mrs. George Clements of Bal
linger Is the author of “ Iris- Aris 
tocrat o f the Flower World.” an 
article appearing In the April 
Is-'ue o f the Flower Grower, a na
tional magazine for home gar
deners. The article concerns 
methods of growing Irises In the 
South.

Mrs. Clement speaks from ex 
perience as she la an enthusias
tic Iris grower, having In her col
lection about 200 varieties of the 
world’s finest Irises including 
every color o f the rainbow and 
some lovely white ones.

The State Horticultural Asso
ciation, recently formed, la ga
thering material on Iris growing 
and has asked Mrs. Clements to 
contribute to a publication to be 
printed this summer.

Although her Iris garden at 
her home. 600 11th St., Is lovely. 
Mrs. Clements hopes to have a 
small iris farm near the city soon 
to further her experiments In 
Iris growing.—San Angelo Stan
dard.

BOXING—

(Continued from page one)

Mullin third. The score o f the 
final games were for the singles, 
7-5, 8-10,6-0; for the doubles, 
6- 0, 6- 0 .

Senior Girls; the doubles In 
this division was won by Prlddy. 
with Goldthwalte and Star plac
ing second and third. Star for
feited In the finals to Prlddy. 
thus giving Goldthwalte second 
Instead o f third. The Priddy- 
Ooldthwaite score was 6-4. 6-3. 
The singles went to Goldthwalte 
with Star second and Prlddy 
third. The score o f these finals 
was 6-2, 3-6, 6-2.

The junior games were played 
after the senior games.

Junior boys: Goldthwalte took 
first, wlthPrlddy and Star taking 
second and third resectlvely In 
the doubles. In the singles. Prid- 
dy took first, with Goldthwalte 
•econd, and Star third.

Junior girls: the singles In thl.''. 
division was won by Star, with 
Gc’dthwalte second, and Priddv 
third. The doubles was won by 
Prlddy with Goldthwalte and 
Star second and third.

With these tennis result? 
"fin is” Is written to the athletic 
part of the Mills County Intcr- 
scholostlc League Meet. All the 
winners, with the exception of 
those In the junior events will 
'take part in the district mee*, 
which Is to be held at Brown- 
wood.

STORE.W IDE

SPR IN G  S A L E
W e welcome the Spring Seaton with 

our Annual Spring Festival of Bargain. 
Join the crowds. See hundreds of fresh, 
new items. Save money in every Depart
ment of this modern Drug Store. Only a 
few big values are listed here-Come in| 
and see them all.
7Sc Hair Brush«« .. 39i i
75c Bath Spray   39r '
75c Bath B ru sh ________  39v ,

Pint Thermo* Bottir 98«; 
II.5S Fever Thermometer 98c 
Watches and Alarm Clocka 98<-

Special: LATE.X R l ’BBEK GLOVES. 5Sc value 25cl
--- I

Come and See and Save

H U D S O N  B R O S.
D R U G G ISTS

Center Point 4-H Club
The boys and girls o f Center 

Point community met Thursday. 
March 24, to re-organize the 4-H 
Club.

Twenty-nine joined and o ffi
cers for the ensuing year w?rc 
elected as follows-

President, Sherman Perry: 
vice president, Ovella Wesson- 
secretary-treasurer, Lucille Tay
lor: reporter. Amy Hallford; pro
gram commiilees. J. C. Wesson. 
Oleta Utzman. and Tommie Cun 
nlngham; club sponsors. Mr. 
Cunningham, Mi's. Cunningham 
and Mr. Shelton.

It was decided to meet the 
second and fourth Friday of 
each month. The club then ad
journed until April 8.—Reporter.

----------- o-----------
HONORED

Judging Team« to 
Compete in Contests

The Goldthwalte Vocational 
Agriculture classes have three 
judging teams this year. They 
are: livestock, dairy, and grain 
judging. They will compete for 
honors In the Area contest in 
StephenvUIe tomorrow. April 2.

These teams consist of thirteen 
boys selected from a group of 
sixty, enrolled In Vocational Ag
riculture at present.

The selection were made by 
elimination. Three boys make 
up a team but two alternates are 
allowed with each team.

In order that a team may en
ter th estate Judging Contests at 
A&M College two weeks later, 
they must rank among the high 
20 per cent at the Tarleton con
tests.

The boys to represent the lo
cal chapter In each event will be 
the following:

Livestock—Walter Carroll, Du
ron Kerby, Sterling Barton. ElIU 
Mahan, Loyd Ervin and Wood 
Harper.

Dairy—George Ballard. Rex 
Collier. Glynn Collier. Sam 
Graves, and Charles Hill.

Grain—Hubert Shaw, J. T. 
Soules and John Bowman.

Last Saturday the dairy team 
entered a contest at Keeps Dairy 
near Austin. In thl.? contest th? 
local team placed nlneth.

-----------o-----------
LOCAL STCDENT APPLIED 
FOR DEGREE

CORRECTION

It was stated In The Eagle 
last week that M Stacy who died 
at Snyder, was a son-in-law of 
A. .A Downey.

Mr Downey was a son-in-law 
of Mr. Stacy who was an old time 
resident of Mills County and 
who moved to Snyder many years 
and where hia death occurred on 
Monday. March 21.

Gaddis Geeslin’s 
Work Exhibited in 
Brownwood

Lucille Wllmeth, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wllmeth of 
Ebony was among the seniors to 
apply for B. A. degree from Abi
lene Chri.stian College to be con
ferred upon graduation this 
.spring. In all there were 75 
seniors to apply for degrees with 
several more expected.

The work of Gaddis Oeeslln, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gees 
Un, Is being presented In an art 
exhibit in Browmwood. the .show 
opening Saturday and continu
ing for two weeks. It  is being 
sponsored by the Brownwood Art 
A.ssoclatlon, and Is one of a ser
ies to acquaint the people of 
Brownwood with local artists.

Gaddis, whose paintings are In 
water colors, was a protege of 
Xavier Gonzales, well-known 
American artist, for several sum
mers, and also studied under Har 

j ry Anthony DeYoung. Gaddis Is 
I now a student at the University 
jo f  Texa? Brady Standard.
I ----------- o-----------

I Funeral Rites for 
i House Thursday
I Private funeral services were 
held at noon Thursday In Hous- 1 ton for Col. E. M. Hou.se, friend 

1 and advisor ol the late Preslden* 
Wilson.

T. W. House, a nephew of 
Colonel House, said the privata 
services were ordered In accord
ance with (Tolonel House's w-lthea, 

----------- o-----------

COTTON REPORT
The tabulation of the card re

ports show-s there were 3 023 
bales of cotton, counting round 
as half bales, ginned and to 'oe 
ginned In Mills County, from the 
crop of 1937 as compared with 
3.799 bales from the crop of 1936.

Enterf Governor’s 
Race

Karl Crowley. jKvstofflce sollci-' 
tor, formally entered the Texas 
Governor’s race Tuesday and 
said he would return to Wash
ington Immediately and reslgtt 
his federal post.

-------- o-----------
S.ALE— Hudson Bros.

Mi.ss Clara Bowman, Oold- 
thwalte, was elected vice-presi
dent of the Junior Scholarship 

at Mary Hardin-Baylor 
•t a recent meeting. Mi.?.? 

r • , will also aid In the Inl- 
t.a.; f the 23 new members 
.>'>• .'-p upper ten percent of

'.omore and freshmen 
Classes to be held In the near 
future.

A WELCOME VHSITOR

William Weltlckle. from out on 
route one Mullin was in town to
day and called at The Eagle o f
fice to renew for the Eagle and 
Semi-Weekly News.

He complimented the Eagle 
and said many nice things about 
the success o f the paper, attribut 
ing It to the fact that we do not 
publish news that Is harmful or 
deteriorating to the young.

- o ~ ~ -
FISHING TACKLE —  Hudson 

Rroa,

Vitamin Dependable is Essential 
to Growth

Today most poultry men realize that no stfirter or 
growing mash can be good unless it contain.? an abundance 
of the important vitamins. You can be sure that M ID-TEX 
CHICK STARTER and GROWING M.ASH conUin these 
proper elements for chick growth Y'ou protect your chick’s 
health and its worth as a hen when you feed MID-TEX.

Bring us your POULTRY, EGGS, and CRE.AM. We o f
fer prompt and accurate serviee and appreciate your pa
tronage.

We also carry a complete line of field sce«l. Come in 
to sec us before you buy.

G erald-W orley
Company

PHONE 228

Goldthwalte, Texas

I

SAVF,— Hudson Bros.
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Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S, COBB

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRES 8  ON TOPICS OF INTCTE8 T

Dampness Their Soul Reward Leadership

By IRVIN S. COBB
’T 'H E  dusky converts stood at the water’s edge awaitina the ceremony 

of Iteing dipped. ’The ofOciating clergynuui—a bulky bishop of the 
Colored I ’-aptist Church—saw lit to exhort them bi.'ore he led them, 
one bv one, out into the stream.

“ My brethren and ray listren,”  he said, “ hark to m> words. Tain’t 
’nuff that you should have words of thanksgivin’ on yore lips. Tsin't

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
kcputatlon o f any person, firm or corp>oraUon which may appear 
tn the columns of this pap>er. wrtll be gladly corrected upon due 
»o t lc e  o f same being given to the editor personally at this office.

Notice« of church entertainments where a charge o f admis
sion Is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
■Rnd all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular rates.

C O U R A G E O U S  CH ARLES SO UTH

‘ When the House of Representatives In Washington voted the 
other day to appropriate funds to build “ the biggest navy In the 
world.” all but two o f Texas’ 21 congressmen piled Joyfully on the 
bend wagon and voted "Yea."

O f the two who said “Nay." one was our own representative. 
Congressman Charles L. South of Coleman.

’This vote proved conclusively that Judge South has a mind of 
his owm and the courage to vote his convictions. While others 
were being stampeded by panic and by propaganda, he coolly 
studied the situation and apparently concluded that the United 
States was In no such desperate straits as the alarmists pictured. 
E^'idently he reasoned that the construction of the biggest navy 
would not thereby Insure peace Evidently he counted the cost 
o f the millions upon millions of dollars that would be poured Into 
ships that would shortly be classed as obsolete. And when his 
turn came to vote. Charles South voted “N o !”

It  happens that In this instance ’The Eagle thoroughly ap
proves Judge South’s vote against the biggest navy. Since the 
passage of the bill In the House, our opinion that It was a mis
take has been still further strengthened. But even if we had 
favored It. we could not help admiring the courage of Judge South 
in standing almost alone for what he feels Is right.

In Kipling’s " IF "  we read that a real man Is one who can 
keep his head when all about him are losing theirs. Judge South 
is such a man. In these troublous days, this district Is fortunate 
In having him to represent It In Washington.

ample that you is shoutin’ out ’hallelujahs’ and ‘amrns’ till yore throats 
is hoarse an’ yora voices brek in the middle. No suzz.

■’Onles.ien you got the spirit of the Lawd pre».-un’ heavy 'pon you
an’ the oletime religion in yore s.>ulsj unlessen you is filM  wid happy 

?afthopes of the hereafter an’ fear of ole Satan; onle.-̂ sen you feels that 
the angels is lookin’ down on you wid favor fnim Heaven above an' 
that the cherubims is singin' sweet praise fur yore .salvation an’ the 
I’early Gates is done swung wide open to welcome you ei worthy pil
grims an’ de golden harps is tuned fur you and yore wings is waitin' 
to be fitted onto your shoulders; onlessen you has all dese here feelin's.
you won’t git nothin’ when you is immersed in the holy waters of the 
Ri - ■dver Jordan— ’cept wet!

(American N«we Featarea. Inc)

Clean-up Week ' Save the Children

W E  AR E F O R T U N A T E

Reports from Lampasas. San Saba and San Angelo tell of rail
road trains that are being withdrawn or service drastically cur
tailed. Meanwhile Ooldthwalte continues to enjoy complete twice 
a day rail and mail service In each direction.

This Is one o f those benefits which we are prone to ovarlook 
as long as we have It. But this paper has never hesitated to give 

credit where credit Is due, and to the Santa Fe railway, the coun
ty ’s premier taxpayer, it is pleased to extend Its appreciation for 
fast dependable and courteous service.

Ooldthwalte Is fortunate In having the Santa Fe railroad 
here. It  is only fair to add that the only way to maintain this 
good service is to patronise It at every opportunity.

G O O D  SPO R TSM AN SH IP

Old timers can remember when cowboys driving cattle along 
< the trail would often chop down a pecan tree In order to gather 
'tn e  ripened nuts more easily. Everyone remembers what happen- 

" ^  to the buffalo and prairie chickens of Texas. And middle aged 
Texans realise only too well how scarce game of all kinds is now 

* «S compared with 30 and 40 years ago.
It  Is therefore pleasing to note the success which has attend

ed  the organization of the Oame Management Association here 
w ith over 60.000 acres already protected. Those who enjoy hunt
ing and fishing themselves should be the first to support the 

'  move to perpetuate these privileges for their sons and future 
generations. ^

W H A T  A  D IFFERENCE!

According to the American Civil Liberties Union there Is not 
a single communist In jsdl in America today because of poUtlcal 
activity.

On the other hand In Soviet Russia, the home o f communisn\. 
the jails are full of political prisoners, the courts are crowded 
with political trials, and bloody purges are so common they have 
lost their news value.

One wonders If American communists are sincere In their pro
fessed ambition to convert America to communism.

’This week has been prtx;Uim- 
ed State C!ean-up and Palnt-up 
Week by Governor James V. All- 
red In an official proclamation 
issued at Austin. State and city
wide clean-up campaigns are 
shedulcd by officials over the 
state, the campaigns to facilitate 
public health protection, lessen 
fire loss, and promote public 
safety.

The Texas State Department 
of Health and the Fire Insurance 
Department will jointly sponsor 
the week.

Clean-up Week is an impor
tant week in Texas, important 
because every dollar In property 
destroyed by fire is a dollar lost 
forever. "Careless housekeep
ing” In the home and In business 
paves the way for unestimated 
(Ire loss, and all fire loss Is, to a 
large percent preventable by ex
ercising recognized laws o f fire 
prevention and control.

Every citizen has pride In his 
home city. Its streets, play
grounds, parks and buildings. 
Homes and buildings freshly 
painted, with well kept lawns 
and gardens. Increase values and 
Intensify community Interest. 
Cleanllne.ss creates confidence.

’The past decade has seen en
tirely too many Texans lose their 
lives by careless dally use o f fire. 
Preservation of human life  is an 
important matter. Any agency 
which contributes to greater hu
man safety of life deserves the 
attention o f thinking citizens. 
Clean-up Week In Texas is such 
an agency. Its advsmtages are 
obvious: in contribution to a 
cleaner, safer, happier place in 
which to live, no matter how 
large or small the community.

Cities and towns of Texas will 
conduct clean-up programs of 
far reaching activity. Schedules 
are cleaning, drsdnlng graveling

Death Is taking a holiday on 
the open road.' and city streets 
of Texas, but despite Increases 
each year In population and the 
number of scholastics In Texas 
schools, fewer children die each 
from traffic accidents In this 
state, according to the statii 
health officer.

But th* toll Is still appallng. 
Last year 221 under 15 were kill
ed, 154 o f them between five and 
14 years of age. yet safety o ffi
cials, educators and others In
tensely Intere.sted In preserving 
child health are encouraged. It 
has been definitely demonstrated 
that safety measures are effec
tive and the tragic cost in child 
life can be materially reduced Ir. 
the future, he po ln W  out.

’That special emphasis be plac
ed on safety as part of health 
and protection on State May Day 
Is being asked by the Child 
Health Day Committee, and 
platts are being formulated to 
make every Texan conscious of 
what Is being done and what 
must be done to preserve life of 
Texas children.

-----------o-----------

Sowing the Wind
When the Ill-fated German Re 

public was tom  by enemies with 
In and oppressed by enemies with 
out, Austria, as an abandoned 
waif o f the war, sought permis
sion to save Itself in union with 
Its big German neighbor, France 
would not tolerate it and Great 
Britain backed Its ally. ’The al
lies killed the German Republic. 
They killed democracy. They 
prevented the settlement of a f
fairs In Central Europe In terms 
which would have been a guar
anty of their own country. They 
killed liberalism, culture, Intelll-
genee, good will, and liberty. In 

o f alleys, cleaning city parks and ' the place of a friendly society
playgrounds. Malaria control, 
fire prevention, garbage and 
trash disposal, thorough spring 
housecleaning for city and home 
will be encouraged.

CTean-up Week, among Its 
ether functions, focuses public 
attention on the dirt and disease 
problem. It  helps to make 
Texas a healthier, cleaner place 
In which to live.

--------- o----------
In planting early seeds, plant 

In eggshells filled with dirt. 
When seeds are up replant egg
shells in the ground without dis
turbing the plant roots.

they raised up dictatorship, bru 
tallty. Ignorance, serfdom, and 
military power.—Chicago T r i
bune.

Reserve for A m y  
The Administration Is spon

soring a bill proposing restora
tion of the regular army reserve 
with an anticipated strength of 
75,000 within a period o f five 
years.

------------ 0-----------
Black bears can climb trees

more rapidly than squirrels.

Read the Advertisements

The Individual leader, the sin
gle dominating man. Is more im
portant to the world today than 
ever before. Some people used 
to say that In the “ machine age,' 
In the complex world of mede-n 
civilization. Individual human 
personality would be submerged 
and lost. How strangely d iffer
ent Is the situation on which we 
look!

Dictators loom more conspicu
ously than ever before. The vast 
union of “ all the Russias' Is un
der the domination of one man. 
’The words Duce and Führer both 
mean “ leader," and the great 
nations of Italy and Germany 
look to the bearers of those titles 
as the symbols of their national 
spirit and as their all-powerful 
masters.

We do not want leaders in that 
sense; but strong leaders of some 
sort are essential. The tremen
dous effect of Mr. Roosevelt’s 
first Inaugural address, which 
put heart and courage Into a na
tion floundering and despairing 
in the depths of the depression, 
showed how even a free people 
need a forceful leader to point 
the way and cheer them onward. 
Without their great leader, Ma- 
■saryk, recently dead, the brave 
and competent Czechoslavak' 
could not have created so quickly 
their strong republic.

But it Is not only dictators and 
presidents who Illustrate the 
power of leadership. No group 
of people can by themselves 
alone achieve the best results 
They must have someone at 
least to help them put their 
needs and desires Into definite 
words and plan the way to a t
tain them In a football team. 
In a college class. In a women's 
club. In a labor union. In a partv 
organization In district politics, 
in a business corporation, the 
quality of the leadership makes 
an enormous difference.

What makes a real leader? It 
Is extremely Interesting to watch 
a freshman class as It enters col
lege, an Inchoate mass of un
known Individuals, among whom 
no one can at first prophesy with 
any confidence who will be the 
leaders; and then, as the month.« 
and years pass, see the leaders 
emerge. Perhaps the strongest 
of all will not develop until the 
class Is halfway through its col
lege course.

What makes them leaders'* 
Courage, I  think, and some driv
ing force; a vision of a goal; un- 
derstsmdlng of the minds and 
the emotions of the people one Is 
to lead: the power to communi
cate to them a vision of the goal 
and to sway their minds and 
emotions toward It; character, to 
make the followers trust their 
leader; and finally the divine 
spark, that Indescribable person
al charm or magnetism whlcn 
stirs hearts to action.

Today, in nearly all lines of 
life and work, we are short of 
good leaders. To the young man 
and woman entering college or 
high school we should say, try 
yourself out In leadership and see 
whether you cannot fill one of 
these gaps. Train yourself for 
the effort. Get accurate know
ledge of the facts concerning the 
organization, the club, the team. 
Its plans. Its problems. Have n 
clear and definite opinion of the 
goal It should seek. Learn to 
know the minds and feelings of 
your fellow members. Develop

your powers o f speaking and 
writing so that you can make 
them see this goal and want to 
seek It. Do not be afraid of un
popularity. Steel your heart to 
courage, honesty, and unselfish
ness. I f  your followers find they 
cannot trust your word, they will 
follow no longer. I f  they dis
cover that you prefer your own 
interests or ambitions over the 
goal or the vUlon, they will turn 
away from you.

Being a leader brings a heavy 
weight of responsibility, but also 
deep satisfaction In exerting ones 
powers and helping m ightily to
ward some good end greater 
than oneself.

We cannot all be leaders, of 
course. Most of us must be fo l
lowers. That Is a grave respon
sibility. too, for we have to choose 
the right leader. We should 
make sure that the goal he U 
aiming at Is the one we arant; 
that the vision he has Is one 
that moves us to action. And If 
he abandons the vision and Ukes 
another course, then we must 
abandon him.

All great causes need gifted 
leaders and also loyal foUowers. 
So there Is a place for every one 
of us In advancing the welfare 
of our country and of the world.
VIRGIN IA C GILDERSLBEVE
In ’The American Magazine

The Lone Star Shines
A report from the Christian 

Science Monitor's correspondent 
In Austin tells of the notable pros 
pertty o f Texas In the face of 
business recession In most o f the 
rest of the United States.

Farm Income In that predomi
nantly agricultural State rose 
from just under $0400.000.000 In 
1936 to more than $460.000.000 
during the calendar year o f 1037, 
and this favorable comparison 
continued right Into December 
notwithstanding declining prices 
and after manyproducUon Indic
es In the Nation had been falling 
markedly. So. too. do Texas oU 
wells continue to bring In ap
proximately $1 a barrel for their 
1.400,000 barrels of sverage dally 
output.

’The the prosperity o f Texas Is 
Indeed a luminous spot on the 
business map o f the Nation Is 
confirmed by the monthly map 
In shadings from white to gray 
In the magazine Nation's Busi
ness. published by the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United 
States. This map In the Febru
ary issue, based on December fi
gures, shows half or more of 
Texas In white Indicating “ good” 
business, while no other state la 
nearly to favored.

Yet from the sunny geniality 
of Texans It is safe to say they 
would rather see prosperity 
spread than be confined to them 
alone. That is one o f the good 
things about a rise o f agricul
tural Income; It soon spreads 
back to enliven industrial m ar
kets Texas has gloried In the 
name of the Lone Star State, but 
her citizens would be sure to wel
come heartily a whole constella
tion of other bright spots on the 
Nation’s business map.—Chrls- 
ChrUUan Science MonltorCBos- 
ton). . -tftiijjyn

’The whining of tires and the 
tell-tale marks of rubber on the 
street are a frequent sign o f a 
bungling driver. You can take 
several dollars worth of rubber 
out of your Urea by sUdlng them 
a short dlstsince.
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W h o  sold his 
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shop next 
luce business 
iness. He will

I
bearded the Uon In his den and 
will take his solid gold Armadil
los to Austin for the season's 
opener Sept. 18.

Spring training will open on 
Rogan Field next Monday with 
only four lettermen making their 
appearance. These are the now- 
so-well-known Bagley, and John 
Little the only experienced back.s 
and Harkey and Johnson carry
ing the brunt of the forward 
wall.

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Menard County last week turned 
the establishment of a museum 
at the Mission of San Saba over 
to a committee o f eight and they 
will be charged with the respon
sibility of maintaining the pro
ject.

Tt>e museum will be In charge 
o f Miss Pat Talbot.—News, 
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The marriage on Thursday 
evening. March 17, o f Miss Myr
tle Lee Nichols, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . O. Nichols, of the 
Ireland community, to James 
Stanley Martin o f Indian Oap, 
son of W. W. Martin. * f  Hamil
ton, was solemnized at the home 
o f the officiating minister, Rev. 
O. P. Lovelace at Indian Oap.

Mrs. F. C. Cathey, who for two I 
weeks has been dangerously Ul at \ 
her home In this city Is repwted 
to be Improving with hope for 
her early and complete recovery.

Robert H. McKinley returned 
from Temple the first of the 

[ week. He accompanied his fath
er, Lon McKinley to a sanitarium 
In that city for a clinical exami
nation. Mr. McKinley’s state of 
health has been unsatisfactory 
since December.

L. W. Koen, Special Agent, re
ports that there were ginned In 
Hamilton County 10,428 bales of 
cotton during the year, 1937, as 
compared with 11,484 In the year 
1938.

According to a statement made 
Wednesday, March 18, by Leo P. 
Cloud. Superintendent of the 
concrete work on Highway 7, the 
road work started Monday, Mar. 
21. on this highway. Work was 
begun at Star and comes this 
way to Evant, Including 9 miles 
o f grading, drainage structure 
and flexible base, with Dean 
Word as contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Miller 
have returned to Hamilton to 
live, and are occupying the C. C. 
Miller old home In the northwest 
part of town. Both were born 
and reared here, but moved to 

I Waco In 1910, Immediately after

Trad AUea and Portland HoUa. 
hli ottractlvo wllo, itop Irom ih* 
train that roconily brought them 
and Ihalr ontlro "Town Hall To
night" Iwupo back to Now York 
lor roiumption ol tholr popular 
Wodnoidoy night program over 
the NBC-Red network at 9 00 p.m., 
1ST, Irom Radio City The Alleni 
ipert the last several months in 
Cglilomlg working In pictures.

e

cisco led to Weil C<xut lame cm a railio 
personality which is climaxed by his recent 
appointment to a nationwide network spot. 
Known as radio's most persuasive painter 
ol verbal vignettes. Rush Is heard on the 
NBC-Red Network Mondays through Friday 
at 4 30 pm , ESI.

Riding High—lames Bruch, the 
Giralfe Wheel Expert, demon
strates one of his clever tricks 
In the streets ol London.

lungle Qneen —
Lamour,Dorothy 

him star, snapped 
on the set with her 
new pet a 22-Inch 
alligator given her 
lot Chrletmas,

Brownwood

Ml u a m
Igents
lore
11 Court! 
[given to 
la i Utlga- 
K>bUc In 
burthouw. 
rexas

Recognizing the importance of 
Texas as an agricultural state. Its 
Immense size and the large num
ber o f schools Interested In the 
study of vocational agriculture, 
the Santa Fe Railway will offer 
two educational awards to Fu
ture Farmer stock judging teams 
in the Lone Star St.ate this year.

With completion of the F. 8. 
Preston et al No. 3 Nichols In the 
Byrds area as a definite produc
er last week, a number of new 
locations and several tentative 
locations were announced Imme
diately by operators.

Topics ranging from home 
demonstration work to the Big 
Bend Park project came up for 
discussion as county Judges and 
commissioners from 130 West
Texas counties met for their 

the were married, and reared a .semi-annual c o n v e n t i o n  in 
family of four children, all of Brownwoixl last week-end. 
whom are grown now and mar-1 Vocational Education teachers 
rled except the youngest, a son lot the Mid-Texas Educational
o f twelve years. —Herald-Record 
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Lampasas
The Lampasas River bridge be

tween Kempner and Oakalla Is 
being refl«X)red this week, accord 
Ing to Hosea Bailey, commlssloii- 
CT.

Following a lingering Illness of

Association, which will be In ses
sion In Brownwood April 8 and 9 
will begin their program with a 
luncheon at Hotel Brownwood. 
April 8 at 1 p. m. . This is an an
nual luncheon and it is expected 
that a large group ol Vocational 
Education Teachers and their 
leaders from the twenty-two 
counties which make up the Mld-

several months and poor health Texas Educational Association

A.BAYLVr
LET

No AatNT

fH R«a.

for many years, Richard C. Bier- 
bower, 62, passed away at the 
home o f his daughter, Mrs. J. 
Wilbur Ellis, Monday, March 21, 
at 5:45 p. m.
Paul Matthews o l Hutto, broth- 

je r  o f E. Matthews of Lampasas, 
and who visited here only a few 
weeks ago, died of a heart at
tack Sunday, March 24.

8. T. Donnell, manager of the 
Leroy Theatre here stated that 
pictures of the fire at Evant F ri
day were made by a representa
tive o f the theatre, and that the 
pictures will be a feature o f the 
show here this week on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

The Morrey-Towse Dental 
Health Show will be given In 
three Lampasas County schools 
Thursday, March 31, according 
to Dr. Norman B. Taylor, local 
dentist. This show Is fo.stered 
free by the state department ol 
health, the national dental as- 
•soclatlon and the good teeth 
council for children, Chicago.

W. C. Otllen and Herbert 
fShorty) Bridgers recently leas
ed the race track and stables at 
the Fair Park. They will make 
the track a training place for 
their horses and other owners 
will send horses here for train
ing. —Record.

-----------o-----------
Bill’s Home made Brick Chili,

will be on hand to take part In 
the program—Banner.

Comanche

THE STATE OF TEX.4S 
County of Mills 

TO W. T. Gary alleged to be 
deceased and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives and 
devisees of the said W. T. Gary, 
Defendants, and all other proper 
persons. Including all record lien 
holders, owning or claiming, or 
both, any interest In the land or 
lots hereinafter described, same 
being delinquent for taxes to The 
State of Texas and County of 
Mills, Plaintiffs.

AND YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to be and appear 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Mills County, Texas at 
the next regular term thereof, to 
be held at the Court house of 
said County. In the city o f O old
thwalte, Texas on the 1st Mon
day In May A. D.. 1938, the same 
being the 2nd day of May A. D., 
1938. to plead and answer plain
t i f f ’s petition, filed in said Court 
In a certain suit No. 2542, and 
then and there to show cause 
why judgement should not be 
rendered agaimst you. and said 
land and lots sold under fore- 
clasiire of lien to satisfy the fo l
lowing taxes being delinquent on 
the said property, to-wit:

Mills County, Tex.is, 60 acres 
J. M. Fletcher Sur 6 1926. $3.83; 
1927. $3.67; 1928, S5.60; 1929,
$570; 1930 $5 73: 1931 $5.85;
1932, $5.27; 1933, $6.18; 1934,
$6.18; 1935. $610;

Mills County, Texas, 220 acres 
J. M. Fletcher, Sur. 6, 1936, $19.- 
43; 1937, $17.79.

I Mills County. Texas, 160 acres 
I J. M. Fletcher Sur. 6. 1933, $12.60; 
i  1934, $12 59; 1935, $12.45.

Aggregating One Hundred

Chappell Hill
By Ella B. Karnes

(Crowded out last week)

J. R. Fanes, local po-stmaster,
has l^en appointed ^m an ch e , ^  lOO-($128.77)
County Chairman of "Ytlld Life ,

' penalties and costs allowed by

ALWAYS GOOD. Bill’s Cafe.

Thomas Rueben Burt, retired 
farmer and for 41 years a resi
dent o f Comanche, died at his 
home In Northeast Comnache on 
Payne Street at 9:30 o’clock Mon
day night of heart trouble. Fun
eral services were held at the 
residence with Rev. E. N. Scar
lett and Rev. J. D. Smoot offic i
ating. Interment was In Oakwood 
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Isham. of 
Comanche, announce the marri
age of their daughter. Miss Bob
ble Fae, to Chas. T. Luker. son of 
Clemons Luker.

The spring term of District 
Court will convene in Comanche 
Monday, April 18th, according to 
Ben Wilhelm, District Clerk.— 
Chief.

-------------0-------------

law.
Given under my hand and seal 

of .said Court, at office In Oold
thwalte, In the County of Ml!' 
this 28th day of March, A. V 
1938.

B. J KEESB
Clerk, District Court Mi-L, 

County, Texas.
4-l-2tc

-----------o---------- -

Tbere wa.s a nice crowd at 
church Sunday morning. T h e e  
will be church at this place again 
the fourth Sunday In April at 
!:30 In the afternoon.

Those who called In the C. A. 
Karnes home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Karnes from 
Mt. Olive and Mr. and Mrs. E. E 
Morgan and little son, Leonard 
from Prairie School and Mr. ano 
Mrs. Otto Lorenze.

We are sorry to hear that Miss 
Catherine Crook Is seriously 111. 
Hope she recovers soon. We are 
glad to hear that Mrs. Jim Evans 
Is feeling better.

Those who called In the Avery 
Manuel home Sunday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Manuel and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Manuel, all from 
Ooldthwalte.

-----------(V—--------
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
CountJ o f Mills 

TO : Amma Keys and husband 
K, R Keys, Ida Clements and 
husband J. C. Clements, J. A. 
Lochaby, Rosa Pranks and hus
band J. D. Fra.nks, and S. D 
Lochaby and wife Mrs. M. E  
Lochaby both alleged to be de
ceased and the unknown heirs, 
legal representatives and devi
sees of the said S. D. Lochaby 
snd Mr.* M E. Lochaby. Defen
dants, and all other proper per
sons, Including all record lien 
holders, owning or claiming, or 
both, any interest in the land or 
lots hereinafter described, same 
being delinquent for taxes to The 
State of Texas County of Mills 
and The Ooldthwalte Indepen
dent School District a municipal 
corporation duly Incorporated 
under the laws df the State of 
Texas, Plaintiffs,

AND YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to be and appear 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Mills County, Texas, at 
the next regular term thereof, to 
be held at the Courthouse of said 
County, In the city of Oold
thwalte on the 1st Monday in 
May A. D., 1938. the same being 
the 2 nd day o f May A. D.. 1938. 
to plead and answer plaintiff's 
I>etition, filed in said Court in a 
•ertaln suit No. 8541, and then

NO’nCE
To Whom It May Concern : 

Violators of the following sec
tion of the Penal Code will be 
prosecuted to the full extent ol 
the law:

Art 1347. Whoever throws or 
deposits In or on any public road, 
street or alley, or any public 
highway any glass bottles, gla.ss, 
nails, tacks, hoops, wire, cans or 
any other substance likely to In
jure any person, animal, auto
mobile or any vehicle upon such 
highway shall be fined not to ex
ceed two hundred dollars.

A M. PRIBBLE
County Attorney, Mills County, 

Texas.
-----------a — --------
Trade at Home

Dough Nuts made Fresh every 
day at Bill’s Cafe. Buy them by 
th ! dozen.

. . Y C LE A N IN G  I
t' .sing and Repairing | 

all garments for | 
'/omen and Children. | 

w « i.ave the experience | 
and machinery to do the | 
work right. |

I C. M. BURCH I

SEND IN YOUR SCBSCRIPTION 
The Semi-Weekly Farm News 

and Eagle one year for Two 
Dollars; three copies per week; 
less than 3c copy. Now Is the 
time to subscribe to your home 
paper and the News.

wv
PROTECT 

^ur BABY
Mother, most hoepItaU now aATix egainet germa So, 
protect their bebiee egainet mother, do ee hoepltela do, ee 
germt end tkin-lnfection by doctore recommend O lve 
rubbing Mennen Antiseptic your baby a eefety-rub with 
Oil all over the baby’s body- Mennen Antiseptic Oil daily 
every day This keapt the Buy a bottle of the oU at your 
baby’s tkin healthier and drugglafa today.

M^nn^n ottuuepuc, o il **

and there to show cause why 
judgment should not be render
ed against you, and said land 
and lots sold under foreclosure of 
lien to satisfy the following tax
es being delinquent on the said 
property, to-wit:

Ooldthwalte Ind. Sch. District 
70 acres out of Caldwell Co. sur. 
1. 1929, $7.00; 1930, $7.00, 1931, 
86.00; 1932, $5 40; 1933, $5.00;
1934. $5.00; 1935, $5.00; 1938,
$4 00; 1937, $4 00.

Mills County, Texas, 70 acre» 
out of Caldwell Co. sur. 1, 1930, 
$3.00; 1931, $3.00; 1032, $3.00;
1933, $3.50; 1934, $3.50; 1935,
$3 50; 1936, $3.50; 1937, $3 50.

State of Texas, 70 acres out o f 
Caldwell Co. sur. 1, 1930, $3.45; 
1931, $3 70; 1932. $3 45; 1933,
$3 85; 1934, $3.85; 1935, $3.10,
1936, $3.10; 1937, $2 45.

Road DUtrict No. 1, M ill« 
County, Texas, 70 acres Caldwell 
Co. sur. 1, 1935, $0 60; 1938, $1.15;
1937, $0.75, aggregating one hun
dred and four t i  35 100 Dollars 
together with all interest, penal
ties and costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and seat 
of said Court, at office In Oold
thwalte. in the County o f Mills, 
this 28th day o f March, A. D.,
1938, B. J. KEZSE 

Clerk, District (Jourt.
Mills County, Texas.

4-l-2to 
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A C C I D E N T S
I N C R E A S I N G !
More than 111,000 j^rsons lost their lives last 
year as results of accidents. This was an increase 
o f more than 10,000 deaths compared to prei'ious 
years.

Deaths from autom obile accidents increased 
from 36,369 in 1935 to 37,800 in 1936. The auto 
death rate has increa.sed -ITTr since 19‘27.

Everyone is exposed to the accident hazard. 
Every person needs insurance against loss of life, 
and other losses caused by accidents.

Accept Our 2-in-1 Offer
A Years Subscription to the FJtgle 
A $1500 Accident Policy . . BOTH $2.00
'A great value! A full year's subscription to your 
home newspaper — every issue full of interesting 
news. Lots of photographs and special copyrighted 
features.

For just a few cents more than the regular .sub
scription price, yon may get a full year’s protec
tion under the Security .Accident i’olicy.

It  pays for loss of life, limbs, sight or time re
sulting from causes specified in the policy. Even 
pays weekly indemnity for disaliility. Provides 
special benefits for injuries su.'tained away from 
home. All benefits subject to policy provisions — 
come in and exam ine the policy for yourself. 
Everj’one is eligible, regardless of age, sex, race, 
color or occupation.

This offer applies to new, renew:tl and delin
quent subscriptions. Policies for ;:.tditional mem
bers of your family may l>e .secun d for only $1.00 
a year extra for each person.

'  Mail or Rrincr this ('oui>on
to the Eagle Office Today

GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE,
G O LD niW AITE . TEXAS
Enclosed is 8!.69. 1 accept your Two-in-oti« O ffer

Age. __y Mrs, .Sex-

Occupation,, 

Bi ncficiary.

Rrlationnhip n' .

MY N.\MK . ______

MY ADDIiLSS____________

■ - .y

: 4
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS Account

T. J. Elliot U back for a visit 
Svlth relatives prd old friends. 
He gained In hea'th and strength 
on his extended trip to Winona.

The track team o f the high 
school went to Lampasas Wed- 

Arlzona, and ex">ects to return  ̂nesday afternoon for a practice

SAVE—Hudson Bros.

later In the year He is one of 
Mills County’s early .settlers. I

meet.

Mr and Mr.s V ''"  ^>i' after 
spending three y f " -r  st Phoenix 
Arizona, have moved back to th" 
good State of Texas and plan to 
remain In the heart of Texas. 
Their old friends are welcoming 
them back Into the fold.

Roy McKinley was called to the 
hedg'd* o f his mother. Mrs. E M 

i M( Kinlev. at Adanuville Monday 
night Sne Is seriously 111.

Mrs Henry Martin left Wed- 
ne.'day for San Antonio to be 
with her sister and to attend the 
funeral of her brother-in-law. 
Emil Zuhike. who passed awa/ 
Wednesday morning about 1 p 
m. Mr. Zuhike was an old resi
dent of San Antonio and has
many friends there, who wlii
mcum his going.

Mi.«s Louise Johnson Is taking 
her vacation from duties as a 
telephone operator and Is spend
ing the time with home folks at 
Jacksonville. Texas.

S.AI.F.—Hudson Bros.

Ml«s Capple Falrman spent 
seviral days last week In Oates- 
vllle. visiting relatives.

Mrs. M L. Casbc -r Is happy to 
be at home from Fort Worth 
and her friends are all glad to 
have her She Is recovering 
nicely from her operation. i

Mrs F J Brucks and little 
daughter. Nettle Ruth expect to 

, spend Sunday In Bertram, where 
. Bro Bruchs Is holding a meeting.

Mrs. Claude Dickerson was 
brought home Sunday, from 
Brownwood. and Is doing fine 
after an operation for appendi
citis.

Mrs. Paul McCullough has re 
turned from Oalve.ston where 
her mother Mrs. H H. Mingus 
underwent a very serious opera
tion last week, but is rapidly re
covering.

Mr and Mrs Walter Falrman 
le ft Wedne.sday morning for an 
extended trip to New Orlean.s. 
Houston and other places o f In
terest.

W. P Weaver. County Agent, 
h id  as extra helpers on the 
Farm program for the past week, 
Mis.ses Lucille Conro. Annie Har
ris. Charlene Brim, Laura Nelson 
Connie Saylor and Travis Meeks

! THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To The Sheriff or any Constable 
of Mills County, Greeting;

A H. Daniel. Guardian of th<* 
estate of Vergle Fisher, deceased, 
having filed In our Court his 
final account o f the condition of 
the estate of said Vergle Fisher, 
together with an application to 
be discharged from such guard
ianship. you are hereby corn- 
minded that by publication In 
Mills Count. Texas, you give due 
notice to all persons Interested 
In the account for final settle
ment of said estate to file their 
objection thereto, i f  any they 
have on or before the June Term 
uf said County Court, commenc 
ing on the 6th day of June, A. D. 
1938, and held In the court house 
o f said County of Mills, when 
.said account and application will 
be considered by said Court.

Witness L. B. Porter, Clerk of 
the County Court of Mills Coun
ty. Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court at my office In the 
County of Milla, on this the 80th 

; day of March. 1938.
L. B. PORTER

Clerk of the County Court of
Mills County, Texas.

A true copy. I  certify.
J H. HARRIS.

Sheriff of Mills County .Texas, 
Bv F. D REYNOLDS, Deputy.

4-l-3tc
-----------o—— —

Mr and Mr.v Falrman Marshall 
and little n arrived Thursday 
mi.mlnt- fr -m Houston, for a 
visit with their relatives, while 
Falrman li recuperating from a 
recent appendicitis operation.

Senator E M Davis of Brown- 
! wood paid The Eagle a most ap
preciated call on W'-dnesday a f
ternoon. He Is preparing to be
gin his campaign for .» second 

I term in the Senate and ha"> 
• m.my friends here who wi.^h him 
i luck.

Increased Interest 
I p  Softball

Dr. and Mrs J J. Stephen and 
little daughter and Mr, and Mrs. 
A. L. Whittaker spent Sunday In 

-fltephenville.

Mi.ss Norma Sue Tlppen will 
I spend the week end with rela
tives In Abilene.

Fred Reynolds, popular deputy 
sheriff, who has been quite 111 Is 
again In his office

Mrs J N Weatherby of Brown- 
wood visited relatives here this 
week.

I. H Elder of Kerrville visited 
relatives here this week. Mr j 
Elder opened up the Payne Gap' 
section o f Mills County, and a l- ! 
though he has been gone for a I 
good many years, stlU has m any! 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters Hester 
have gone to Cameron where Mr. 
Hester has been transferred, 
-emporarlly, by the Community 
Public Service Co. He was first 
transferred to manage the com
pany’s water plant at McGregor, 
but was Immediately shifted to 
a still more important post at 
Cameron. Friends of the Hes
ters are delighted over his pro
motion, but regret their depar
ture from Goldthwalte.

Increased Interest In softba’ l 
activities of this section Is ex
pected this year of district, re
gional and state tournaments 
being .set at nearby points by the 
American Softball A.ssoclatlon.

Teams o f Coleman. Hamilton. 
Mills and Brown Counties will 
compete In a district tourna
ment at Brownwood. opening 

j August 1. The winner and run- 
I ner-up wlU be eligible to play In 
the regional tourney at Eastland, 
August IS.

Following the regional meet 
will be the sUte tournament at 
Abilene, August 25.

Girls teams also may enter the 
district tournament at Brown- 
wood.

Further details regarding soft- 
ball acUvitles for 1938 may b-; 
.'ecured by writing the district 
commissioner. L «o  Marlenfleld, 
at Box 725, Brownwood. Texas.

Carloadings

FISHING T.ACKLE — Hudson 
Bros.

SAVE— Huds<>n Bros. S.ALE— Hudson Bros.

Santa Fe’s net railway operat
ing Income for February resulted 
In a deficit o f $1.261,162. accord
ing to a statement released to- 
'day by President S. T. Bledsoe. 
This Is a decrease of $2,401,892 
under February of last year.

JuniorS/ Seniors and Teachers
W e  are prepared to care for your wants for...

Junior-Senior Receptions
New shipments this week...

Evening Dresses, Accessories
A lso  SUITS, S H O E S , TIES, SHIRTS and every-

tning tne young man needs For the occasion

O ur lines are complete and new—See them.

y  arborough's
Whgre Your Money Buys More*

T ribute

At the Memorial meeting of 
the Self Culture Club which was 
held on Thursday afternoon, 
March 24. In honor of the late 
Mrs. Ell Falrman, the following 
tribute was read by Mr.s R M 
Thomp.son, who had written It 
In loving memory of her friend, 
Mrs H i Falrman:

In the years gone by In the 
yester years we walked together 
and worked side b'- ride In club 
church and social 'ervtre. a'wavs 
visiting the sick and shut-ins, 
cheering them as best we could. 
A real, true friendship of almost 
30 years In which we tried to 
follow In the footsteps of our 
Lord and Master, each advising 
and comforting the other In 
times of stres.s and trouble and 
now, I  feel that truly. I can liken 
her unto the great Bible charac
ter, Naomi, a typical woman of 
faith and courage.

Hard and troublesome times 
such as she pas.sed through have 
always tested the souls of men 
and women and have revealed In 
her life the latent and inherent 
strength, o f whose heroic quali
ties and courage of endurance, 
would nev?r otherwise have been 
emphasised.

She was a type of woman 
whose loyalty and devotion to 
her family and friends was a 
cla.sslc. A mother whose love 
gives her children strength to 
carry on through the tomorrows 
of life.

Life was not always easy In 
her pioneering, early days, but 
she met Its hardships with a 
.spirit of courage and resourceful 
nes.s. that Inspired all around 
her and those with whom she 
came In contact to greater e f
forts and more faithful living.

Her aim In life was the high
est and her generosity for ary 
object for the upbuilding o f the 
community was surpassed by 
none.

Her wonderfully active mind 
and body all through her life, 
even after declining years and 
bodily affliction possessed her, 
was marvelous to behold. Not 
many In this life are privileged 
to reach that age with their fa 
culties alert and Intelligent In
terest never wavering from the 
affairs of life which was a great 
part o f her.

Texas Quota Majority 
Heavier than that of
1934 Bankhead 
Referendum

CUSSIHED ADS
Why the
Constitutiooj

A comparison of the Texas 
vote of the cotton marketing 
quota referendum with that of 
the 1934 Bankhead balloting 
shows that 88 35 per cent of the 
farmers voting favored the quota 
plan while 82 5 percent voted for 
a continuation of the Bankhead 
system In the 1934 referendum.

Complete returns from the 235 
Texas counties producing cotton 
show that 246 091 farmers took 
part In the wtlng, with 217.425 
favoring the plan and 28.666 
against It.

In the cotton producing states 
as a whole the vote was 92 4 per 
cent for the cotton quotas while 
the 1934 vote was 89 4 per cent 
for Bankhead allotments.

CLASSIFIED AD RA’TES 
One and one half cents per 

word for first Insertion with 2Sr 
minimum. One cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

I

Notices of church entertain
ments where a charge o f admis
sion is made, obituaries, iwrds of 
thanks, resolutions ot respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at the regular rates.

For Sale
SPRING SALE— Hudson Bros

Nine Million Acres in 
Texas Game 
Preserves

FOR SALE - 185 Rambonlet ewes 
and lambs. 100 young dry ewes. 
90 mutton Iambs, 500 acres grass 
to lease D A Trent. 4-1-2tc

This lovely poem written by 
Rev. J. 8. Bowles, of Fort Worth, 
was read by Miss Love Gatlin on 
the same occsalon.
IN MEMORY OF MRS. ELI 
FAIR.MAN
With heavy hearts we gather 

here.
Bereaved are we today;

One o f our number, dearly loved. 
Has gently passed away 

Into the unseen land above,
’The home beyond the sky,

’The place where sorrows are 
unknown.

No tears bedim the eye.

Almost nine million acres of 
Texas farms and ranches are In
cluded In the 262 game manage
ment demonstration preserves 
which have been established dur 
Ing 1937 In co-operation srith the 
Extension Service of Texas A&M 
College, the annual report of R 
E Callender, game management 
specialist, shows.

Farmers, ranhmen. and 4-H 
Club boys to the number of 7J24 
have banded together Into co
operative game management as
sociations In 54 counties. The 
associations run In sire from two 
or three farms to more than flftv 
parcels of land. In some Instan
ces these areas Involve an entire 
community and are composed of 
individual holdings ranging from 
8 to 40.000 acres per owner.

Game management research 
has established the fact that 
game will not Increase beyond a 
point determined by the avail
able amount of food, shelter, and 
range, and a regulated harvest Is 
recommended when wildlife be
comes abundant.

In addition to the establish
ment of the preserves for game 
management demonstration pur
poses. 1.089 farm ponds or lakes 
with a total area of 5,642 acres 
were constructed In 1937 and 
stocked with more than a million 
fish.

Callender gave credit for much 
of the success of the plan In Its 
Initial year of operation to 
sportsmen groups and civic o r
ganizations which recognized the 
possibilities of the game pre
serves.

-----------o-----------

FOR SALE—about 200 bushels, 
good quality planting cotton seed, 
also 6-pIow Enternational culti
vator for .sale or trade at my 
place about one mile and a quar
ter from Prtddy on Caradan 
road. Henry Harris. 4-1-Sip

10-foot John Deere power bin
der for sale cheap, will take some 
trade. Ray Priddy, Priddy, ’Tex.

4-l-2tp

Miscellaneous
SPRING SALF.— Hudson Bran

FOR TRADE -40 head o f esve 
sheep srlll trade for mutton sheep 
or cattle. See Key Johnson.

3-25-2tc

Something 
*  OennsB r-s. 

Martin Niemwi^^ 
Ing anti-N»j, 
was arrested ij g..̂  
hl-s out.spoken 
dictatorship o(

L a t «  he wu7^ 
the "crime" of {  
and criticised - 
snres from tig . ,  
sentenced to 
prison and a . 
Becau.se he hid ^  
for a longer pmJ 
trial than that tL.I 
.•entenced. he *u",| 
he was Immedi«*! 
Secret Police sad \ 
was sent to p[k«p 
camp

All too often n ;
Constitution ud;
gives us too hgati

In contra« t  
Reverend NlemoW 
protection of th b 
stltutlon m-ould at, 
never have btet a  
criticising the . 2̂  
acts; he would gii| 
held for eight 
trial and then qw 
could not be 
away to a , 
trial. All btesuŝ  
are forbidden b;; 
tlon.

Truly, we ukt g ] 
document 
every right

If you want to Paint and Paper 
lake advantage of the monthly 
payment plan of the FIIA. Now 
is the time to do it. Sec Barnes 
& McCullough for partirulan.

dttstrlal Presi sr

SPRINT.

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED—to 
call on farmers In Mills County.
No experience or capital requlr- 

! cd. Make up to $12 a day. Write

Fire Prevention

She needs no stately obelisk. 
Require.! no mead o f praise; 

Her monument la in her life. 
Built through her earthly days. 

’This will abide and this alone. 
Defying time and rust.

When all earth’s marble monu
ments

Have crumbled Into duat.

She la not dead, ahe whom we 
mourn.

Her aplrit Ungera near;
We hear her gentle, kindly voice, 

Our steps to guide and cheer. 
I f  we should falter In the way.

Or miss the beaten track,
Her voice, her life, her noble 

deeds.
Should quickly call us back.

Farewell, dear friend, your voice 
we heed,

V.' 'ollow at your call;
We need the strensth your fsith 

inspired.
To al t ui lest we fall.

We’ll Journey on the upward way, 
The path that thou hast trod, 

And we shall meet again some 
day,
Hard by the throne of God.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of ex
tending our heart felt thanks to 
all of our friends who rendered 
assistance and expressed sym
pathy for us during the Illness 
and after the death o f Joe Ro
berts.

We love you all. May heavens 
richest blessings abide with you 
forever. We remain yours very 
sincerely,

Mrs. Joe Roberts and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Roberts 
Mrs. Eula Nickols and family.

Marvin Hall. State fire insur
ance commissioner, today urged 
State-wide observance of Clean
up Week as an effective means 
of fire prevention. TTie week of 
April 3-10 has been set aside by 
Governor James V. Allred for the 
annual clean-up campaign.

“This will be an excellent op
portunity to dispose of unneces
sary rubbish, combustible ma
terials, and Inflammable goods 
or solutions which naturally ac
cumulate around the home, store 
and factory,”  Hall said. “These 
and other hazards, can be re
moved or reduced to the direct 
benefit o f all concerned.*’

Hall explained that the people 
o f Texas had made great pro
gress with their fire prevention 
activities during the past few 
years, and that reduction In In
surance cost had been the result.

“ We cannot afford to Jeopar
dize this good rpc>v-i<, >■ b? »«Id  
“ Clean-up Week will be an ap
propriate time for us to elimí
nate any hazards or conditions 
hat might start or spread a 

lire.”
“ I t  M t*'-ough such care 

and diligence that fire preven
tion can be successful,”  Hall 
pointed out. “For this reason 1 
urge every Texas citizen to ob
serve Clean-up Week, and to ex
tend the fire prevention activi
ties of that week to Include every 
day of the year.”

<y

Mr McELRATH. Box 33. Dallas, 
Texas 3-2S-2tp

Snakes will not. 
ed egg They 
ones from tl« I 
touching the 
tongue.'

A government owned Percher
on Stallion will make the sesustm 
at my place. ’Terms $5 00 and 
$7 50 cash Sec John Jackson or 
call 1615F4 4-l-3tp

8TEAI1Y 
RELIABLE MAX 
call on fansen li| 
No expetirnceofc 
Mnke up 
McEI-RATH, Bai

Good used esal 
kinds of Uvestocil 
them St Fox I
side of ajuin-

Take advantage of the FH.\ 
Plan if you need to repair, im 
prove, or build. 3-day service. See 
Barnes and McCullough.

WANTED -To care for your lo 's 
in the Cemetery or will do yard 
work in to«m, at reasonable pric
es. See Tom Privett. 4-1-ltp

SPRING SALE—Hudson Bros

I It i$ Da
i OANOEROVS-SI 
I to sell a riháSí 
Ito make thisse 
, more. Custonial 
j stssets; lose I your buslne 
or four times sii 
■tltute.

SORE TH R O AT-TO N S IU nS  
Mop your throat or tonsils with 
Anusthesla-Mop, our wonderful 
new sore throat remedy, and U 
not entirely relieved In 24 hours 
purchase price will be cheerfully 
refunded.

HUDSON BROS.

Don’t Scrstca- 
ment Is gtis.’s 
any form of 
ringworm o r ' 
Irritation or y « l  
promptly rtfi 
50c at Clrmentia

SALK-B

SPRING SALI—Rud.son Broa
-0 -

When you nave visltort or 
know anv local Item of Itrteresl 
tell the Eagle.

■-------- o---------

Specials For Friday and
APRIL 1 and 2 

CANDY, 1 5c O’llenry; 1 5c B«tterfingi-r aid II

FRESH SPINACH from the country, exlrs nial
FRESH GREEN BEANS, 2 lbs.________
FRESH CABBAGE, 7 Iba ____ ______ -  —
f r e s h  STRAWBERRIES, raised by W*lb* ! 
B.ANANAS, extra large fruit, dos 
APPLES Ic ORANGES, school lonrh sis«,
apples and 10 oranges f o r ____ -i
GRAPEFRl'IT, .Marshscedlesa, extra large sutj
SALAD DRESSING, full quart _____
MARSHMALLOWS, full lb size
SMACKS, large package____ ____
COFFEE, Good .Morning, pink crystal cookie i
3 lb package ________________________
FLOUR, PiUsbury's Beet, anconditionall.v
sack. S1.9I; 24-lb sack _____________  -
PUMPKIN, large can ____________________
SltEET POTATOES, large can ----
( H ILI BE.ANS, Mexicasi Style, $ cans
TOM.ATOES, No. 1 cans, 3 f o r _
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 3 boxes 
PEA SEED in bulk, cream, crowder, and - 
PE.ANUT BCTTER, in H-gaUon buckeU -  
TOILET TISSUE. Extra good quality. 3 t  
PAPER TOWELS, for kitchen and bath ro««^

MXr KET S P E ^ i^
PAN SAUSAGE, seasoned right, Ib
CHOICE VEAL STEAK, I b ____________
CHUCK ROAST. Ib . ____________________
GROUND VEAL .MEAT, lb . ____________
CHEESE, full cream. I b _______________
W IIOU, COOKED PICNIC HAMS ready 1» * 

There are literally thousands of 
I brandq and sixes in our store to select 

visit with US.

SALE— Hudson Bros. BRIM CROC!
’Trade with Goldthwalte stores.

“ BOMB OWNKD AND HOM*
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